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Dentist. 
(i HE13NV1LLE, N. C. 

M.. D.L.'Iame^ 
Dental 

x ■>-* Surgeon 
« Greenville, NX 

DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of 3avage, M<ye & Co., 

was dissolved by mutual cogent 
on the 12th day of April. 1904, B. 
M. Moye selling his interest in the 
business to the other members of 
the firm, they assuming all indebt- 
edness of the firm, and all1 account* 
due the firm being payable to them 

This 25th day of April. 1904. ■ 
B.  M. MOYE.lm 

J 

'ESCAKUUflOD IN 1866.] 

... & to. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Gotten Fivctoreand handlers of 
baggiug, Ties and Rigs. 

CorraponAenM and shipments 
solicited  ^^^^^^ 

William Fountain, 1*1. D. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Office one door east of post office, ot 

Tnirr, Street-     Ft cue £02. 

pOV C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

pRANK n. WOOTEN, 

 }>TAEL1HHKD   1875.   -— 

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Grooer and 

Turntture Dealer.   Caah paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels,  Turkeys.   Egg,    etc   Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
t>y   Carriages,   Go-Carte,    Parlor 
suite, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  P. 
Lorillard  and  Gail & Ax Snnfl, 
H^h Li.'e Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Cirar, Can 
ned  Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coflee, Meat, Soap 
Lye,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil. 
Ootujn Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar, 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnte 
Oandiee, Dried Apples, Peaohes, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Wlaw 
and China Ware, Tin and » oodei 
Ware, Cukes and Crackers, Macs* 
roni,   Cheese,  Best   Butter   New 
Bora] Sowing Machines, and uu 
mcroue other goods.   O.uality and 
quantity.   Cheap for cash. 
Bee me. 

At the Methodist  Church Sunday ^After- 

noon. 

The Missiouaiy meeting at the 
Methodist chuich Sunday after- 
noon was largely attended. The 
children delighted all who heard 
them. The tallowing programme 
was rendered: 

Song—Gladly We Will Go. 
Prayer—by superiuteudent. 
Sing—Let Us Crown Him. 
Welcome—by four little girls. 
Dialogue—by five girls. 
Becitatiou—by   Chandler   Zih 

niser. 
Becitation—by Evelyn Barnhill. 
Song—We'll Girdls The Globe. 
Becitatiou—by Gordon   Congle- 

ton. 
Becitation—by Bula Cromartie. 
Dialogue—hy nine children. 
S>ng—by five little girls. 
Dialogue—bv four girls. 
Becitation—by Bllie Brown. 
Song—Merry Missionaries. 

Announcement 

Attorney 
dKBRNVILLB 

-at-Law, 
N. C. 

Notice. 

S. M. Sehnitz 
Phore 56 

This is to n.itifv »H persons in- 
debted to me to please come up and 
seitle, either by the cash or note. 
All persons having claims agaiusl 

...,, me will please present the same 
Game and get their cash. I desire a full 

settlement with everybody within 
:he next thiity days from this 
,iate B. F. JoLLEY. 
May 12tb, 1904. 1* 

&ftmt«SBJESl igaMmsHsgnra-sMSHsaws^ 
NOTICE. 

a i 

■; 

Is hereby given that I). W. Dail 
enters and claims twenty-eight (WJ 
acres, more or less, of vacant land 
Iving in Greenville township, rut 
county, North Carolina, on south side 
Ot Tar river, described as follows: 

Beginning at tar kiln bed on north 
side of Black Jack road,leading from 
couniy Home to Black Jack, at Bryan, 
& Harrington's corner, thence sojth 
67 degre. s west with Charles bmlth s 
line to W G. McGowan's line, thence 
with W. G. McGowan's line north to 
line of county Home land and McG. 
Brvan land, then with McG. Bryan 
land south 72 degrees. 125 poles to be- 
ginning, bounded Oy lands Ot MOT*. 
Bryan, Charles Smith and W. G. Mc- 
Go*>van audotbers.   

Any person, or persons, claiming ti- 
tle or interest in the above described 
land, must file their protest in writing 
with one, against the issuing of a 
warrant, within the next thirty days, 
or they will be barred by law. 

This May 16tb, 1901. ims may .^   WILUAMSi 

Entry Taker ex-Officio for Pitt courty, 
Js'ortQ Carolina. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

l——-utors for   —^^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. ■ 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Bake & Hart. 
UUUUB 

GREENVILLE, N. C, 

j&Mt^fMi *!lUHW'' 

R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. L H. Pender. 

TOP 
One of the many excellent suits in this big 
stock of CLOTHING, will b« to put off 
trouble for many long days 

HO MUTTER WHA 
or shape a man or youth may 
Slim) Short and Stout, we can lit 
fettiun. The variety of sizes nru 
bit. Spring is locking over the 
Winter. Styles for the season 
th«>« attractive figures; $10.00, 
15.00, 16.50 18.00 & 20.00. 

C-S- FORBES, 
THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. 

Report of the condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
Greenville, Jf> C» 

At the close of business M'ch 28.1904. 

ttCNDUrCGB: 

be-Tall and 
him to per- 

;ke this possi- 
shoulder of 

are here at 
12.00,   13.50, 

L.num and Discount*    f 158,537 
Overdrafts 1-080 
Furniture & Fixtures       3,618 
Due from Banks 183,023. 
UbecksAother cash Items 1,002. 
j,>l(i Coin B>093 

silver Coin 3,289 
f'tu'lbk ftotbd US notes 27,871 

29 
09 
.57 
.70 
,82 
,50 
.69 
.OH 

•883)466 12 

Liabilities: 

Tapltal Stock i>ai<l in   126,000.00 
Surplus, 20.0C0.OI 
Undivided Profits leas 

tixpeuses Paid 8,875.03 
Deposits 327,756.15 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 1,85:4.91 

NOTIC B! 
As most of the Hotels here were destroyed by fire, visitors 

may experience Bniue difflaulty In ftodlng M»«***°°* ami^to 
avoid this we have made arrangements with a iiumhei of pnvate 
boarding honses where yon will be comfortably   «*»"■"£ 
If you will advise us when you expect   to nrrive we will secure 
a room iu advance lor you : 

We carry the, largest line of Crockery, China, 
Glassware and Tinware, South of New York, and 
your iuspection of our sample rooms 

The Angle Lamp used in the REKI.KOTO it 
bought of us.    It is the best Oil Lamp  made, 
examine it, 

THOMAS BROS., 
Wholesale China, Glass and Tinware. 

318-220-222 S. Charles St., 
BALTIMORE, HD. 

Table 
invite 

Office was 
Call  and 

lmd-S-S 

$383,466.12 
State of North Carolina,) 

County of Pitt. j " 
I, James L. Little, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief    JAMES L. LITTLE. 

Cashi<: 
Subscribed and  ■wjfB to befuf 

me, this 8th day of A{ sU, 1904. 
JAMES 0. TYSON, 

- otary Fubli. 
Correct—Attest: 

J. O. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

B. L. DAVIH, PBKBIDBNT 

B. A. TTIOK, Vioe President. 
J. L. liTTTLB, Cfcjhler, 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. . 
All machinery new and up to-date  and of the t>est 

make. , . 
Plans furnished and contract? ta.ceu lor erection 0Z 

buildings. . 
Tinning, Slating, Glittering and all kinds ol sheet 

metal  work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelbirn s 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has charge 0 

our tinning and slating department. You Will hud liim 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public patronage ana 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        'PHONE 180. 

BLAND &  PARKERS0"NT 

l 

Prigfe 
Calicoes. 

rfSft 
„'■-. 

j/—j- 
0 

*&+++*4£~ 

Many new and pretty st\lts are 
seen In the gathering of Lawns 
and Prints. Indeed it would be 
more correct to say that every 
one of. them are new ami pretty. 
They are from the leading man- 
ufacturers and their quality is 
fully equal to their beauty. All 
the 9tandarB Drew Goods in 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The'patterns are dainty, 
the colors rloh and lasting, the 
prices are wonder workers, 

BLAND & PARKERSON. 
I"Phone No. 130 

POOR PRIN 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
**V>1 S\S l^L/^ 6^^ &,^f^f^\ 

D. J. VHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 
Twice-a-Week-Tuesday and Friday. 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

THURSDAY, MAY  19. 

H. B. Phillips went to Suffolk 

today. 
Will Blow returned to Goldsboro 

today. 

SATURDAY, MAY 21. 

Miss  Lita  Tucker   is   visiting 
I Miss Mapgie Brown. 

H. M. Phillips  returned   from 
Kiuston this morning. 

Prof. J. D. Everett   returned to 
Bethel this morning. 

WILSON-BLOW NUPTIALS. CLOSING OF   GRADED   SCHOOL  A 

GREAT SUCCESS. 

A. M. Mosely   went   to   Lynch- 
J. 8. Tunstall went to Washing-,.^ YA., tnis morning. 

ton today. 

James Y.  Monk,  of   Durham, 

is in town. 

Mrs. B.   F. Shelton, of Speed, 
Epent today here. 

Mrs. T.   A.  Thigpen,  of   Hill, 
spent today here. 

CoL T. C. James, of Wilmington, 
was here Wednesday. 

W. J. Johnstou retnrne-i Friday 
evening from Washing^". 

Mrs. L. H. Bountree and child- 
ren wenl to Kinston Fnd»y esen- 
ing. 

Mis.   0.   O'H.    Laugbii'shoiif-e 

A beautifully brilliant wedding 
was celebrated at the Methodist 
church at 9 o'clock last evening, 
May 18th, 1904. the ceremony 
was performed by the pastor Kev. 
J. A. Hornaday. 

The eoatnetiog parties were 
Mr. Walter B. Wilson and • is- 
Lizzie Blow—two of I he most 
popular and beloved of Green- 
ville's best people. The church 
*M gorgeously decorated with the 
most artistic taste—a real Eden 
of white and  green   flowers—trip- 

FROM THE FAR   EAST. 

Miss Mary   D.  H)ggS>ft   this 
j naming   for   XUleigh    to attend 

Miss Jennie  Blow   returned  to, peace Institute commencement. 

Nashville this morning. Mrs. W. H.  Johnson  and   son, 
__ A v .. i left  Friday   morning to  upend  a 

Kev. A. T. King returned Wed- ^^/^^„ g,^. 
nesday evening from Tarboro. j     ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

Miss Alice Lang left this  mom-  ^..^ ^^ ^^ of Washingtoi>, 

pie aicb—with lovely   on ameuta- 
and" children    lett   Friday   for   a j tions and mounds of flowers   -cat- 

The closing of the graded Rchool 
Friday was a great day of suc- 
cess for the educational iuierest 
ol Greenville aud vicinity. It 
was indeed joyable to every one 
present, and there was a large 
crowd of representative people of 
Greenville and surrouudiDg*. The 
occasion, was truly, ' A feast of 
reaHou and a flow of soul" 

The exeicises weie began by a 
musical duel by Misses Blow and 
Goodson followed Dy vocal duet 
by Mrs. J. B Cheiry and Mit* 
Nina James.      A    beautiful   and 

chuich was   tilled    to   its  utmost 

ing for a visit to Wilton and   Ox 
ford. 

Harvey Jones returned Wedne*. 
day evening from his studies in 
Chapel Hill. 

is visiting her  ^ster.   Mis.   Will 
How land. 

Mi»J Mamie Warren, of Dntin, 
came up this morning from Ayden 
to visit Mrs. L. H. Lee. in   South 

B. B. King, of Gold-boro, spent., Greenville. 
the day here Wednesday railing 01 
his many customers. 

Mr and Mrs. M A. Allen and 
daughter, Miss Ima, I'tnrcd 
Wednesday from Raleigh. 

Mrs. G. W.Bakci of Lewiston 
who has been visiting her father 
here returned home today. 

W. R. Parker, dr.. went to Wil- 
son today to attend the commence- 
ment of the AtlaUic Christian 
College. 

Prof, w: Tl. Ragsdale returned 
Wednesday f.om Raleigh, where 
he went to attend the closing *X- 
ereisesofthe Baptist University 
for Women. 

FRIDAY, MAY 20. 

R. 0. JeffroM went up the   roadj 
this morning. 

John Hornaday went to Dovei 
Thursday evening. 

Jesse Sptlgbt left this   morning 
lor Washington. 

Dr. D. B. Cl.tvtoti left   morni.ig 
for Rook) Mount. 

Miss Fannie   Blow   returned  In 
Littleton this morning. 

Msss   Bsrniee    Hornaday   left 
Thursday evening for Dover. 

Mrs. O. B. Waneti a„il children 
are on a VWlt to Richmond, Va. 

Mrs. Sarah Patrick is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. John Tripp. 

John I. Smith returned Iroxn 
Wake Forest College Thursday 
evening. 

Miss Helen   Brinkiev   returned 

The LadieH' A'd Society of the 
Methodist Church will me^t at the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Hooker, Mon- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Miss Mary C. Wiley teacher of 
5th and 6th grades of the graded 
sch.xd, left for her home at Win 
stOU-Salem Friday evening. 

Dr B. F. Dixou, who delivered 
the literary address at the closing 
exercises of the graded school, 
here, returned to Raleigh Fiidav 
eviiiiig 

We are requested to announce 
that the barber shops in town 
will close every evening, except 
Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, commenc- 
ing Monday, May 23 rd. 

LETTcR TO C.T.   MUNFORD. 

Greenville N. C. 

Dear Sir: Tne  easiest business 
world   is  dry-goodst  the in  this 

reason Is. sour   customers want 
jour stuff as iuiie.1 as you   want to 
sell it;  'hey come-in; yon show it 
and sell it.    That's the whole bu.M- 
ness except youi boyingtbegoode. 

Devoe  comes    next.    It    saves 
money,   and  people   like    money. 
Tiny  like i-ome-liody  ebe's more 
than their own; they  like to make 
it more than to a;tva   it; thev like 
to keep it  perhaps as  well as to 

make it- 
Buildings  run-down  fast, with 

out paint; poor paint is  the same. 
Devoe is the nie^ins ot  stopping 
that leak; a big one.    All  we've 
got to do, to sell Devoe, is to show 

cipacity aud  hundreds   stood   in 
the lobby  aud  on  the streets in 
front  and  arouud    the    church, 
auxions to see the popular couple. 
Ai the appointed hour  the bridal 
par'y entered the biilliantlx light- 
ed church,      the   ushers   in  full 
dress Dr. U. Carr and J  R. Moore 
on tne tight, and B. W. King and 
J. D. Garden on the left, following 
were   the     bridesmaids:    Misses 
Lillian Cherry and  Betsy   Greene, 
Lottie Blow aud Mary Higgs, An- 
■lie Lawrence aud Myrtle Wilson. 
Following  weie the g-oomsmen : 
John   R.    Davis  aud   Dr.   Zeno 
Brown, W. L. Broan aud W. B. 
Wilson. Jr., J.   B.   Higgs  and  11. 
W. Mosely.    Following these were 
Mrs. W. H. Dail, Jr., Mrs. H- A. 
White and Mis. Richard Williams 
dames of honor,  and   Miss Fannie 
Bin*, maid of honor.    Then came 
the btideou the arm ot her broth- 
er, W. J. Blow,  up  the left aisle, 
While the groom with his brother, 
Frank Wilson, up th« right  aisle. 
The   wedding  march   wait  lieauti- 
fallj feudeijBd by Mrt.J B.Oherry. 
After the impressive ceteiuony was 
p..|formed and the tienediclion pro- 
n uu.ced the bridal   par'y.   and   a 
host of Irietids,   repaiied   to  tne 
hoinuof the groom, in SouthGreen- 
ville, whereabrllliast aud delight 
fill reception was held—where the 
chivalry aud beauty were re*pl*B 
dant.   Many costly end  beiu'ifes 
gilts were displayed, snowing the 
great popularity and   nigh   esteem 
with which these contracting   pn- 
tio,   are   held.      The   bride   was 
handsomely andexquisltly drewed 
in  white—point di; tspiite   over 
taffeta, the maida .in pure white, 
cariving  flowers,   ii>e   dames  in 
white  silk   with   fl-rwew.     The 
({room ami his attendants   were i.i 
lull evening  dress.   The  weather 
was auspicious and all went beau 
tiful as a wedding bell indeed aud 

in truth. 
The host of friends of the bride 

and groom wish for them much 
joy and happiness.—Daily Reflet- 
tor 19th. 

Rev. J. B. Jones of the Wilson 
Christian church. Then followed, 
a beautiful vocal duet   by   Misses 
blow aud Goodson* 

The speaker, Dr. B.   F.  Dixou, 
,tate auditor,   was   introduced by 

By telegraph to Reflector: 
London. May 20.—The central 

news says reports emanating from 
New Chwang are to the effect that 
the Japanese army has been sev- 
erely defeated and that it has been 
driven back to Feng Hwang Cheng. 

Lobdoo May 20.—Chefoo reports 
say that heavy firing has been 
heard in the direction of Port 
Arthur today. It is believed a 
battle is lieing fought there. 

Albany, N. Y., May 20—Thus- 
ands of dollars worth of valuable 
Jewelry which was stolen from 
Livingston Tomb aud troin Ganer- 
al Depri*ters Mansion at Tivoli 
recently have been recovered by 
the police here as a result of a 
raid on the gang known as "Grow- 
ler Gang" operating in houses on 
South Lansing street. Five of the 
gang under arrest gave their names 

jlate auditor,    was    luuvuunu v; j„mQ .. ,, u    >•     •    .r,     .„ -.   i..ioi as Thomas King, Charles Adams, 
F. C. Haidiug iu the   most   lutel- ,,-■,, T K„„»„ *" " ° Tkn«..^     U«.n« W,II,JUT,       .IflhnKOn. 
ligeut, artistic and beautiful piece 
of rhetoric that it  has   been   the 
pleasure of Greenville   to listeu to 
ever befoie.   Oriiate.clansic nnd al- 
together    a   sparkling   exquisite, 
masterful gem—that pleased every 
body and brought down the house. 

Dr. Dixou in beginning his   ad- 
dress said  he  wondered   why he 
bad beeu invited to speak on  this 
occasion when we Lad   Deuios'ihe- 
uese, with us   already.    For   one 
hour aed half Dr.   Dixon spoke to 
the great dilectabilily of   the aud- 
ience.    Iu a   bur-t   of   eloqueuce 
would he rise to a flight supreme, 
ihen, with fiuest wit aud humor- 
pathos, and sarcasm. 

The audience w\ 8   kept in   per- 
fect delight, not   realising    mat 
lime   was     passing    *•    rapidly. 
There is but one Dr. B. F. Dixou— 
nugniti. ieniiy     line      looking—a 
bemgu laee that pH-uses everybody. 
A wonderful store of the   mil. of 
human Itiuuuee*, beaming in   his 
countenance,— 'Vith     ripe   varied 
experience    iu   life—a   statesman 
soldiet  ;. titl    magnificieut   gentle- 
man.    Those who did   not   attend 
Friday have much to regret.   Jaot 
such  a day   cannot    be   enjoyed 
again.    The    mark     ol   respect, 
shown by ihe leading   merchants 
closing their   places of   business 
from 11 to 12 o'clock aud atteudiug 
the closing sceuo- .»! the list   year 
of the graded school   shows  t..e 
earuestuean of the people   before 
tne subject   of high r aud   more 
genual edooatJon.    S-.» mote   i' be. 

Thomas ityan,   William  Johnson, 
and John Rush. 

London, May 20.—Reported 
from Gibraltar that the British 
torpedo boat left there for Tangier* 
and the American fleet which has 
been at Canary Islands left for 
the same destination. They go to 
five force to the demand of the 
United States to Consul Gummere 
that the Sultan obtain release of 
the American citizen and the 
British subject kidnapped by 
Morocco bandits on last Wednes- 

day. 

London, May 2o\— Baron Hay- 
ashi Japanese minister is confined 
in bed today, suffering from an 
attack of influenza. 

London May '20.—Dispatch to 
Renter Telegraph company from 
New Chwang saysine retiremeni, 
of the Japanese army F i".: Hwang 
Cheng is official y confirmed. 

Tokio May 20.—An   announce- 

ment is   made   that   the    losses 
among the officers of the battleship 
rlatzuse which was   Mink off   Port 
Arthur   me   Commanders   Tsuk- 
atnato, Nire, Ariman and   twenty 
others.    On the   cruiser   Yoshino, 
which   was   struck    after   having 
been iu a collision «i: U the cruiser 
Kasnga were Captain Sayski Cora- 
mauder Hirowoterl am! tweuiy-oue 
other   officers   lo>t.   The    report 
ti.at  the   battleships   Shikisliima 
audkTuki were damaged off Poit 

A.rttiv.r is denied. 

Miss Helen   i5r.nK.ev   rexu.new  ^ a umfl Bave8 1Ul,ney   by   using 
Thursday evening from u   Visit to 
Scotland Neck. 

T. H. Walker lefc this morning 
for Roxboro to spend the summer 

with his people. 

Misses LaViua and Ada C. 
Ward are visiting Mrs. T. R. 
Moore, In South Greenville. 

Mis. J. H. Mitchell and child; 
ren, who have been visiting Mis. 
A'. H. Johnson, returned to Suf- 

folk this morniig. 

Miss Carrie Stewart, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Webb, returned to her home at 
Carson, Va., this morning. 

it. 
B D Jewell, C"iry, Pa, oainted 

his house 5 years ago with a mix- 
ed paint; 14 gollons. Last spring 
he painted Devoe; 10 gallons. 

Saved $15 to 120. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOEA CO. 

P. S.    H.   L.   Carr   soils   our 
paint. 

Dr. W. H. Wakfleld, of Char- 
lotte. N C , will tie in Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha, »u Monday June 
13th ami until noon on Tuesday 
14th. His practice is limited to 
Kye, Eir, Nose and Thro«, and 
fitting glasses. e-o-d *w. 

Sudden Death. 
Warren L. Cobb, ol Beaver Dam 

township, died very suddenly 
Thursday morning. Hiswile arose 
tolook after the preparation of 
breakfast and Mr. Cobb|said.then 
he was feeling badly. 

Alter breakfast was ready she 
went to the room to call him and 
found he was dead. Mr. Cobb 
was 01 years of age. 

For Sale—Two sows and pigs. 
Also one 60-saw cotton gin, leeder 
and condencer, and a 50-saw gin 
with condenser. 
S. P. ERWIN, Greenville, N. C. 
Once a w iu w 4t. 

Funeral of W. L. Cobb. 

The funeral of Warren L. Cobb 
took place Friday afternoon at 
May's Chapel in the family bury- 
ing grounds in Beaver Dam Town- 
ship Heart failure was the eause 
of his death. His father, J. C. 
Cobb, four brothers, R. J., L. A. 
and J. H. Cobb, of Pitt County, 
and C O.Oobb, of Norfolk, and 
two sisters, Mrs. C. D. Hooks a:.d 
Mrs. Ola Forbes, burvive him. 

The Meeting. 
The interest at the meeting in 

the Christian church is nnabated. 
Last night the chuich was filled, 
aud the greatest interest manifest- 
ed. The young people are attend- 
ing and listening with the closest 
attention. 

Mr.  Jones  preached  from   the 
subject, ••Behold   I   stand  at  the 
door   and    knock."    With  great 
earnestness he spoke of the various 
ways oy  which  God knocked  at 
the hearts of sinners.  He knocks 
by his goodness, by  warnings and 
l>y afflictions. 

Theiuterest manifested exceeds 
the expectations of the church, the 
meeting is one week old and there 
have been thirtee n additions. 

Tne snbject for to night will be 
the "Model Ohoreh." 

This afternoon Mr. Jones held a 
special service for   the  children. 

I Tomorrow afternoon there will be 
meeting for "Men Only." Every 
man in t<mn is invited to "be man   iu 

and lawn swings, go to u i.. uarr.   present. 

Closing of Farmville Graded School. 

The Farmville Graded School 
will ha^e their closing exercises on 
Thursday, May 26th. An elabor- 
ate programme wjll be rendered, 
lion. R. B. Glenn, of Winston,will 
deliver the literary address on Fri- 
day at lia. m. 
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TUCKER'S -, NECKWEAR 
DEPARTMENT. 

^498 Patterns of Up-to-Date#^ 

Neckwear 

25 Gents. 
Don't pay 50 cents when you can get the same 

thing for 25 cents. 

Guaranteed 48 inches Long. 

Pactolus Department | 
The Pactolus Branch of the Eavtern Reflector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any bvsi 

ness/or the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

Col. Worthington Dead. 
Col. Worthington was well known 

in this part of the state and bad 
mtny friends wbo will regret to 
learn of his death. The News and 

Observer says of him: j 
"In the death of the late Col.   D. i 

Worthington, the state loses  a   pa- 
triot who   served   North   Carolina 
well in peace and in war.     He was 
but a boy in 18(31 when   the South 
seceded, but he promptly volunteer- 
ed and won promotion by conspicu- 
ous bravery.      He   served   several 
terms  in   the   General   Assembly, 
w is chairman of the Judiciary Com- 
mittee, and bore a conspicuous part 
as a leader.    He  practised   law  at 
Williamston.     Rocky   Mount  and 
Wilson and was an   honor   to that 
honored   profession.     He was  the 
author el a delightful book,   depict 
ing the Southern life   at   its   best. 
For more than a  year,   in   failing 
health, he made his home   with his 
daughter, Mrs    H.  H.    Home,    at 
Hanover, X.   H.    He   passionately 
loved his   State   and  his   friend-* 
He closed  an honorable career  in 

peace." ^^^^^^ 

The battleship   Missouri   went 
nto dry dock  at Newport  News, 

Va., yesterday, to undergo repairs 
for injuries  received   daring   the 
ship's collision with the battleship 

Illinois. 

J. J. Satterthwaite 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS. N.C. 
InTiM you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all jour needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

c. 

A. E. Tucker & Co., 
ThL HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

CAS-TO-RINE is i he only 
perfect 

tasteless   Castor   Oil.    Tastes as 
good as Maple Syrup,    18«»  per 
bottle, for Siile by John T. Thome 
Drnggitt, Farniville, N   6tswk 

E. BRADLEY 
&CO. 

"The - One - Price - Store. 
We carry a fceueral line of Mer- 

chandise, Dry Goods and Notions. 
Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 
wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 
and Heavy Groceries. New line o. 
Wood, Tin and Hardware, we 
make specialties of Furniture Sew- 
ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 
better Goods or Prices than other 
merchants, but we do claim a fair 
and honest deal for ail, we cell for 
cash which enables us to do u safe 
business and we give our custo- 
mers the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 

j Small Margins and one price to all 

| in our motto. 

PACTOLUS, M C 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Norfolk 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Ooods kept con- 
stantly in stuck. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

The Japs have demonstrated;  the 
| utility of the torpedo boat and here 
! after the nations of the   world will 
} hesitate longer before   deciding:  to 
' spend millions on many heavy Us- 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in ^leships, eachci which may be-put 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pre-is- [cut of business by one stroke nun 
ons. Private Wires to New Tort, • smaller and less expensive vessel, 
Chicago and New Orleans. Containing but a   few  men.    W 
 __^ 'areds of men are shut up in a ewn- 

| bersome, floating sheet of steak, ami 
J. C. LAZIER, Against them -opposed a few who 
M ' '  seek only the opportunity   to place 

DEALER IN j „ne quick bW which will send men 
i • iL„i!M H«MJ and millions, to the bottom,    lnero 
American and Italian Marble 18 a seiloll9 similarity betwew &™ 

GRFENV.LUH. N. C -onditmns anil those which j-«W 

jls the place to jet Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

[Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

jSo*#   bottom $*iao3. 
A full Hue of Drugs and Medicines     Highest prices paid 

for all kinds of country produce. 

MM8 

i at the time armor was matte oi no 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

NorthCarolina. 

I at me nine »»"•"■   
WIKE AND IRON FENCE SOLD    I effect by tatt utilization of   gunpo«- 

First Cla-s work and prices reasonable- / , Journal, 
desgns sent upon application. 

Hamlet A. Rye, a business  man,! 
of Sioux City, Iowa, is organizing a I 
society winch is  to   be   culled   the 
Appendixtess Club.    Mr.  Kye   ha*j 
called a meeting of   alJ   who   have j 
lust their verm iforms and   purpose*, 
a permanent organization,    "ft will j 
be something like a G. A. B.,"   Mr. | 
Rve, saiid.    "We   cam   talk   of  o«r 
wound*and our battlles within   the 
prison, walls of the hospitals." 

mm 

OLD WMIMOfl  UN" 

j.  H-  BAMIS  &  CO-. 
FARMVILLE. N.". C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

oiassware, Fruits,  Coufectlons, To 
baccoand Cigars.    Everything cheap 
or cash    Highest price for country 
reduce. L_, 

M. df. 5t»W«**. 
FABMVILLE, N. O. 

MILLINERY and FANCY OOODS, 

Do M Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CHSH 

GreenYille, V. C. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all vou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful arficle. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 
—  of 

J.  R. 

Steamer   B.   L.   Myers   leave 
Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m   for  Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 ni. for Washiugtou. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Norfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
trow New York sod Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from Philadelphia. 
BayLiue and Chesapeake Line 
from Bait'more sud Merchants 
and Miuers Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subjret  to change 
without Notice. 

!T. H. Myers, Agt 
Washington, N. (.. 

J. J. Cherry.Agt.. 
•rasnuille; N. C. 

H. B. W^kv. T»»e President ft 

f.,.WHiaiili1il<MS'^^^^""' *.Y. 
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AYDES, N. C, May 20, 1904. 

B. R. King, of Goldsboro,   wss 

here Monday. 

W. C. Jackson & Co. want yonr 
eggs, poultry &c. See them be- 

fore selling. 

We were at W. C. Jackson & 
Co's store the other day, and was 
surprised to learn that they car- 
ried such an extensive Hue of 
clothing. The mau, youth or 
child who cannot get suited iu 
there, either in a suit or a pair of 
pants, is hard to please. 

Mrs. L. H. Lee, of Greenville 
spent from Sunday until Monday 
'Visiting friends here. 

Our roller wash board is a 
"Wonder," it is without a paralel 
and is destined to take the 
lead, to try olie, is to buy one, 
and to buy one, is to never be 

■without one again, 
Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co., 

Ayden, N. C. 

descrip 

AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. Hi. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

A nice new   line   of ladies aud:    A full assort meut of ladies   and 

Misses slippers at  J. R.  Smith & 

Bro. 

yeuta shoes at reasonable prices at 
our store—Hart & Jenkius. 

Canned gooas of every 
tion at. Hart & Jenkins. 

Miss EiUioa Lee, of Dunn, in 
visiting Mrs. J. W. Taylor. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please you with 
their new line of heavy aud fancy 

groceries 

We use a fair patent aale, XXX 
shafts, black hickory singletrees, 
2nd growth, ash bows, No. 1 ma- 
chine buffed leather, and put to- 
gether by tnoroughly practical and 
skilled mechanic*. We use Valen- 
tine's 1st class varnish, hence we 
arejprepared to mak9 the nentcst 
and most durable baggy in Eastern 
N. C, Ayden Milling & Mlg Co., 

Aydeu, N. C. 
Miss Laura Trott, of Bichland, 

is spending the week with Mrs. T. 
A. Nichols- 

If you know a good thing when 
you see it, see E. G. Cox.' He's 
got something to show jou. It 
yon don't know » good thine, see 
Dim an.'huw and he »»lll pleaMJ 
you. 

Cannon & Tyson handles Devoe 
reaiI.v mixed paint*, the best. 

MUs Augusta Hudson, of Black 
Jack, iiiniu in mi the traiu Mon- 
day and i* «roppii g with the fam- 
ily «.l Eld. E. T. Phillips. 

We invite the ladies to call and 
examine our Hue of lawn before 
purchasing elsewhere, J. J. Hmes. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doms, blinds and side lights at 
J  U   Smith & Bro.. 

Mrs,Tone Worthington,   living 
near here, died last Thursday and 
«as buried thefollowiogafternoon. 

Go t<> W. M. Edwards & C>. for 

your -text pair of pants. 

When you need a niet*, light, 
tough pole, s»y for your 'buggy or 
CarriAge. Call nu ns and make a 
seh-ction. Ayden Milling*! Mfg. 
Co. Ayden, N, C. 

Guilfordi/.aiid.. Pnink   Jackson 
spent Tuesday in   Greenville 

iu business. ■ 
To my friends aud patrons—I 

have ,j ust returned from Baltimore 
god have opened a new line of 
pretty millinery goods. Please 
call to *ee me next door Smith 
Bros.    Mrs. J. A. Davis. 

The ladies have found out where 
to go when they need the finest 
quality dress goods, laces, inser- 
tion, hamburg etc.. Cauuon aud 

Tyson. 

Mrs. Melissa Ellis, of Timothy, 
who has been visiting Mrs. W. C. 
Jackson, left tor Greenville Tues 
day morning. 

As authorized agent for DAILY 

and EASTEEN REFLECTOR we take 
great pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions and willing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printihg. 

The latest styles in straw hits 
and caps see J. J. Hines. 

R. F. Johnson has been to and 
returned from Gnftonthijweek. 

Just received spring suit cloth- 

ing for b«ys. J. L Hines. 

Faucy candies, oiauges, apples 
and bananas at E. E. Dail & CVs. 

J. M. Dixou has been confined 
to his room for a dav or to but is 
now all O. K. 

Confectioneries, tinware and 
everything in general nierch utilise 
at fair prio-s can be found by call- 
ing at atore of Hart & Jenkins. 

You will do well to go to Suiu- 
rell & McLawhoru's for fancy 
groceries. 

OThos.   Worthington,   of   oreen 
c mnty, has been here this   week. 

J. M. Dixon and little son Lam, 
weut to LaGraoge Sunday and re- 
turned Monday. 

new 
Mill- 

Go to E. E. Dail 4 Co's 
market lor beef, fresh meats, 
sage, and fresh fish. 

For a nice cool drink go to Sum- 
roll & McLawboru fountain. 

Notice—For first-class brick ap- 
ply to E. S. Edwards & Son, Ay- 
den, N. C. A full supply always 

on haud. 

ASK  FOR 

COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. V. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N. C. 

Miss WinnieBnruey, of Timothy, 

is on a visit to Mrs. Watt Quiner- 

A beautiful line of geutlemens, 
youths aud childtens straw hats, 

at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

For can peaches, apples, cor n 
tomatoe", &c, apply to E. E. Dail 
&Co. 

Anything you waut in white 
goods at W. M. Ei.ward'a   * Co's. 

There was a ruuaway here yes- 
terday,    A  double  team  bitched 
to a   wagon    ran    permiscuously 
through the streets, into the porch 
ot one of our colored citizeis coin 
pletely demolishing the same.over- 
tnrned biic-abracof various des- 
cription,   placing    our     woitny 
chief of police in  a condition most cent 
frantic aid   eveutual'y  pulling up; 
in trout of their stables placid and 

The ladies are especially invited 
to call and inspect our line of 
mercerized waistings; we have it 
in bolts also in patterns of 3}ds 
lengths. J  J- Hines 

Don't fail to see W. M. Edwards 
& Co's. new line of dress goods. 

First Class hand made brick, by 
the wholesale and retail large 
stock always on haud, your orders 
solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

30000 Hart Cypress Shiugles for 
sale by Cannon & Tyson. 

The family of J. F. Dixon re- 
quest ns to congritulate their 
family physician. Dr. Jos. Dixon, 
upon the very efficient aud suc- 
cessful services rendered their little 
son, Floyd, duriug his recent 
serious illness. They deem it had 
it not beeD for Dr. Dixou their 
little boy would not have lived 
and avail themselves of this man- 
ner.and opportunity of expressing 
their gratification as well as their 
confidence in the skill of Dr. 

Dixon. 

Carolina Hotel—Board $1.50 
per day, near depot on West Ave- 
nue. Transient eustooi solicited— 
B. F. Early, proprietor. 

The Ayden Milling and Mann! 
fac.turing Company are having all 
their shops and offices painted, 
which when completed will present 
a creditable appearance. 

Millet and garden seed at J. R 
Smith .* Bro. 

Fresh butter and cheese on ice 
at Snmrell & McLawhorn's. 

Two small new iron safes just I he 
kind for *mall business or farmers 
at J. R. Smith & Fro. 

The be»t quality o' flour as cheap 
as the cheapest at Hart & Jenkins. 

Miss Atii.ie L. Smith, millinery 
emporium has just replenished 
with all the latest novelties of 
ladies millinery and dress goods. 
A iir*t class milliner is my employ. 
Give me a trial. 

Discussing the speed attained on 
the railroads, The Manufacturers" 
Record says. 

"We may expect to see a mile-a- 
minute through runs in the South 
and Southwest about as soon as in 
any other part of our country The 
development of these sections haa 
given a great impulse to the build- 
ing and improving of railroads, and 
the wide stretches of territory to be 
traversed between centers of popu- 
lation tend to increase the demand 
for higher speed. As traffic condi- 
tions warrant more and more ex- 
penditures will be made upon the 
great lines of transportation that 
will result in a very high develop- 
ment of track which is the very 
foundation of all practical efforts to 
provide high-speed express service." 

The lnick work en the Disciple 
church is a bout complete and it is 
a haudsome structure. The tower 
especially is an attractive feature 

Corn, hay and oats, at J. R. 
Smith & Bio. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls at 
J. R. Sniih &Bro. 

We waut your hams chickens 
and eggs. J. R Smith &  Bro. 

Miss Myrtle Moon, the music 
teacher in the graded school, left 
for hei home near Washington City 
this moruiug. 

A new lot of men's negligee 
e-hirts just received at W. M. Ed- 
wards & Co's. 

New corned herrinps 
Smith & Bro. 

at  J.   R. 

BED 

Bug 
Poison 

W. M. Edwards A Co., will  sell 
yon agood pair of pauts   for   fifty 

We hearj the young men say the 
i«ht a pest and best  fitting clothing 

(hcile as you please awaiting   now   fe ^ by raBqon & Ty80D. 
the recurrence of an   opportunity 

.        , i   . ni      EG  Cox seems   to  he a   buss where their mettle ami speed   will       ' ■'• 
demand the attention of  lovers of 
-port luost rare. 

We cany a splendid assortment 
of body brussels carpets la various 
styles and patterns, which make 
excellent hall rugs, at a normal 
cost. Ladies ate cordially invited | 
to call and see them. 

:  Aydm Milling & Mfg. Co., 

Aydeu, N. C.; 

Now we have plenty of the 
"Green leaf" wagon and cart 
wheels and will sell them as cheap 
as any one. 

Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Aydeu, N. C. 

We are told that Cannon & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
complete line of furniture in town 

Just leeeived another case of 
men's fine shirts at W. M. Ed- 
wards & Co's. 

to 
man. If he is not the busiest in- 

surance ageet in the comity we 
don't know why. He is constant- 
ly on ihe yo am) tlie comparies, 

JLiie, Health and accident which 
!h« represents is d"i "g a hustling 
i business judging Inuu his work. 

Just re eived another lot of boyH 

land chibiieii's clothing at W.   M. 
Edwards. 

M. NL SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDE!*, N. C. 

Rock   salt 
Smith ft lb-.. 

for  stock,   at J. B. 

George Worthington & Bro, 
Tiii"eis, work in this line solic- 
ited. K<tufting a specially. Work 
Guaranteed. 

Notici—FT fi-st class brick ap- 
ply to E. 8.   Edwards H, Sou.    Ay 

Safe, Strong, Liberal. 
What's safer, or stronger than 

Qibraltorl 
The Prudential is as safe and 

strong »8 Gibraltar. 
The leading Life L-^uranee 

Company—strengh aud safety con- 
sidered. 

A strong Company cm afford to 
be liberal to   its   policy   'udders. 
The frudential   is   liberal.    See! 

W: E. HOOKS, 

Special  Agents. 

ply to £i. a.   wi warns <* oou,    aj- .      „. 
-en, N. O.    A lull  :uppl   always! {jt.  jOSCpil   UlXOfl, 

Cotton seed bulls, Hay, Oats and I 
i Cotton Seed meal sold by  Cannon j 

and Tyson. 

The first of June would be an 
excellent tune for the merchants 
to begin closing their stores »'t 7 
o:clock to p. m. to allow their 
clerks as well as themselves a 
little recreation. 

We have several second hand 
sewing machines that we will sell 

cheap at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

We call special atiention to our 
new Hue of Tan and Ideal Kid 
shoes Cannon & Tysou. 

Cotton Kings, Stonewall and 
Carolina Cotton Plows at J. B> 

Smith & Bro. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
^AYDEN,  N.  C. 

At the olose of business March 28th, 1904. 

-M- 

RESOUKCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   $18,850 53 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Duo from Banks, 
Cash Items, 
Cash in Dank, 

Total, 

19,83-1 40 
50 25 

3,072 94 

$41,234 21 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,     * 10..0LK) 00 
Undivided prolits less 

expenses, ! 663 52 
Deposits,    :    :    :    :    :   81,570» 

Total. 142,234 21 

on band- 

It is a topic of general lentark 
among all strangers with whom 
we meet "thai the people in and 
around Aydeu are as sociable aud 
pleasant as any with whom they 
are tluown in contact, and that 
our resources and surroundings 
are as great as could possibly la- 
desired, if only the proper spirit 
of enterprise and zeal were mani 
tested4M they ought and should 
be. It is alone w ith our people to 
take advautage and develope that 
which is theirs in order tnat 
wealth Immense may come to their 
doors." What will you do! 
Nothing is accomplished without 
an effort. 

Why suffer from intense head- 
ache,) eye ache smarts and burns, 
w hen you can lie permanently relie v 
ei oy cue pair of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tne grad- 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. weak 
eyes, -vhen in need of glasses, al- 
ways go frtmjbad to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of glass properly arrang- 
ed will often work wonders. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Briek Block, Best Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. Louis Skinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon, 

Off UP Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

E.V-COX, 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW. 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial  Artist, 

Latest Style* Hair CnttitTjr, 
Shaving and Lhampooiug- 

d 
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LURING THE TROUT. 

Born*   of •  Fly 

' Rnter*d in the po.t office at Greenville, N. C, a. second CIM. mailer, 

Advertising ^^tX^SZ^M^PM «d adjoining eountie..   sir r^Ven,"? af^th the hook tip! 
A correspondent desired at eier> post office  1 ped with worm:    An anfilers pleas- 

♦h.   Co«.in    B»»id«« 
That AngUrs U»e. 

More lies have been told about fly 
fishing—how many, many anglers 
have returned to display good creels 
—"and every fish taken on a fly, 

Irutit in QxtUxmt to |irtia» 

PITT COUSTT, N. C, Tresoar, MAY 841M4* 
i ,    . i — 

ARIZONA OWLS. 
The Exercises at The Graded School. 
Tbe auditorium at the Graded 

school wan packed last night to 
wttoeaa the closing exercises of the 
school which consisted of the play 
entitled "The Courting of Mother 
Goose."   Tbe children  were cos 

The young man in the extraordi- 
nary waistcoat was fond of making 
up jokes. "Did you ever hear the 

story of my pocket book?" he gig- 
gled Boon after he had seated him* 
8elf on tho sofa, "No," retorted the 
beautiful girl, "and I don't care to." 
"Why, don't you think it's a good 

story?" "So; there is nothing in 

it."—Chicago News. 
—^^w-"^™ - - 

On last Wednesday, while the 

steamer Hatteras Will lying «» 
Springer's wharf one of the grand 
lodge delegates abroad remarked 
that |50,000 worth of terrapin had 
been taken from the waters of the 
adjacent creek. Another delegate 
agreed with him and asserted that 
at one time, so numerous were the 

reptiles that steamhoaU could not 
navigate the stream. Then a great 
hush fell over the multitude- 
Washington Gazette-Messenger. 

ORMONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

Medical and criminal experts, ac- 
cording to a news item, nre puzzled 
over the case of a   14-year-old  boy, 
who was sent   to   jail   recently   at 
Pottsville, Pa-      Last   winter   the 
boy's skull was fractured in a coast- 
ing accident and a   portion   of  his 
brain jozed out    Since his recovery 
his impulses have   apparently been 
bad, leading him to roi. his parents. 
The medical fraternity will doubtless 
grasp   the   boundless   opportunity 
for research   and   experiment   this 
incident affords.    If they   can   lint 
perfect a method   for   openirg 
akuU and riddi.i„- it of all   1'•■ 
gray   matter,    llie   percc'ti. 
•crime   will     d ubtless   twin 
•decrease.—Charlotte Observer. 

OIWASW.II.LE, N. C, May 80, 1004. 

Miss Lucy Turnage weut to 
Ayden Tuesday to visit her sister, 

Mrs. W. M, Edwards. 
.las. 0. Dill, of Kinston, spent a 

few days this week with relatives 
and friends. Jim is an old Or- 
mandsville boy and his many friends 

are glad to see him. 
Elias Turnage and W. IC. Or- 

mond made a business trip to 
Greenville yesterday. 

U. A. L. Carr and Elias Turnage 
have gone to Hookertou today to at- 

tend the Knights of Honor. 
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Hardee went 

to Snow Hill Wednesday. Mrs. 
Hardee will visit her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. 1). W. Patrick for several 

days. 
Leonard Hardy went to Ayden 

Wednesday on business. 
Mesdames A. E. and E. L. Den- 

ton went to Ayden Tuesday. 
Politics are waxing warm in our 

county now. The county primaries 
are called for the 28th of this month 
and County Convention the 1st of 
June. It is hard to say who will be 
the lucky one, as there are as many 
candidates in the field Five for 
sheriff; three for Register of Deeds; 
two for Treasurer; three for the Leg- 
islature. Somebody ought to get it 
from the number of candidates we 

uve. 
C. L. Hardy is enjoying his  trips 

n   Ayden    now.    Once-a-week  he 

ped with worm. An angler's pleas- 
ure is to find out what the trout will 
take and then supply them. If it is 
a fly, well and good. It is a clean 
and" workmanlike manner of taking 
trout. If they will not touch a fly, 
then perhaps a long cast with a 
cricket or a moth or a stone fly or 
gnat or grasshopper or even a beetle 
may raise the brooding fish. 

Perhaps he needs the sparkle of 
a spinner, perhaps  the undulating 
coir of a humble "barnyard hackle, 
perhaps the ventral fin of a shiner 
or of his own kind, perhaps a silverj 
strip of skin from the neck of a 
pullet, or he may demand a min- 
now, or, alas, a mouse.   This Utter 
tidbit I have never been able to 
bring myself to use except when ar- 
tificial.    And no doubt I have lost 
many a big trout by my squeamish- 
ness, but when it comes to using 
the more highly organized creatures 
as lures I revolt.   Nothing ever dis- 
gusted me so much as the spectacle 
of a huge pike taken on a moorhen. 

Often in August, when the water 
is several degrees hotter on the sur- 
face than on the bottom, trout seek 
the spring holes, and often nothing 
can induce them to rise through the 
strata of lukewarm water to take a 
surface  fly.    Then  your  cut  and 
dried anjrier sniffs, curses his luck 
and goes home.   Yet, a red fly sunk 
where, through intimate knowledge 
of the bottom of the lake or river, 
the angler knows there is a spring 
will bring the lurking trout spring- 
ing   up   with   peculiar   savagery- 
Robert  W.  Chambers in  Harper's 
Weekly. 

Th.y Uv. Mortly In Hol.» «nd Swal* 
low Th.lr Prty Whol*. 

In Arizona the owls live mostly 
in holes in the ground and in hole* 
in the giant cactus. It would be 
"ontrorv to their predatory nature 
io dig their own holes or yet to turned to represent the different 
build nests of sticks while there (characters they assumed. Borne 
were other available nesting places, of them were too cute lor anytbin? 
So every springtime there is a lot They did credit to themselves aud 
of trouble among the desert ch'P'tneir instructors The following 
 .,.  .„,!   ™,.l  sou.rrels I  werft the character8 . 

Man in the Moon.-Royce Tucker 

Mother   Goose — Martha   Lee 

t. e 

«•< il 

lit 

II he statement William R. Hearst 
made in Washington  on   Saturday 
that he would support the   nominee 
of the St. Louis convention, no mat- 
ter who tho man might   he.    i*   the 
utterance of a good   democrat.    His 
candidacy     lias    been    ill-advised 
The better element   in   tbe   demo- 
cratic party have given no   counten- 
ance or support to   his   aspirations. 

He has nothing to recommend   him 
for this high   office.    Hearst   is   a 
young man-    How associations may 
broaden   him,   what   his   character 
-may develop   into,    remains   to   be 

:8een.    What the future   also   holds 
for him no man can   tell.    That   he 
bas set the stamp of his disapproval 
.on the much discussed bolt    of   his 
friends at the   convention   is   wise 
and will make him many friends.— 

TVinaton Journal- 

^oes to find what the Odd Fellows 
have iu store fo>r him and ke says he 
is being sufficiently amused. The 
..Honing lie nay*!* very nfpropri- 

ate: 
"The goat was brought fiwward 

And placed wpon the traak; 
And with some hesitation, 

lit* mounted r.n his back,. 
TU» goat was oN and heavy, 

QfU* whiskered, long of !iinb; 
Strong in scent and muscle- both, 

Ami full of lira-and vim.'" 

An Active Worker at   the   Age of   99- 
Mr. John Hall,   who   lives   near 

Rusk porft-office, this county, will be 
one hundred years old on the   ^th 
of December next if he is   permitted 
to live about eight  months   longer, 
Mr. Hall was born in Stokes county 
but moved   to  Surry    many  years 
ago.    He is an old confederate   sol- 

dier, having served throughout   the 
great struggle between   the   states. 
He is enjoying fine health,   consid- 

ering his great age,   and   has  the 
promise of living many more year.. 
He does more hard work than   half 
the men in Surry county, putting in 

A lew days   ago   Madam    Khirrie 
Nation walked into-ihe rooms jfi tbe 
Anti-Cigarette Le&gae   in   Chicago 
and tlwre spying a portrait of Presi- 
dent lfjoeevelt bangWg on the wall 
she pro leaded to punch  hole* in.   it 
with hen umbrella, fcdaring att   tfee 
same tiaii' that Mr.   liooaevela  was 
•no gOodT because H*   cliowe-.tl a*d 
smoked, tobacco.    9»  obnrgn-  wan 
denied »y the lady secretary    di tike 
league.    Wheveupus Mrs. Ka*to»«f- 
fered to.bet fifty d>Bars that lie dad- | 
The lady secretary Wing an«ou»to 
make fifty dollars 4* herself  or   tor 
the league, as the   ease   mi*ht   be, 
wrote to Secretary- Loeb for informa- 
tion as. to the   president's   smoking 
and  ubewing   propensities*   News 

Romantic Fr.neh Po.t§. 
The romantic French poets of the 

early part of the nineteenth cen- 
turv never saw anything as it ac- 
tually was, but on the contrary look- 
ed at all things under a glamour of 
unreality. 

One evening Alfred de Musset, 
one of this romantic banti, was walk- 
ing in a park near Paris- with an- 
other of the fraternity, who sudden- 
ly exclaimed, pointing t« a bright 
object on the jround: 

"See,    AlfnwL   a   star   on   the 
ganond!" 

It was a glowworm, but De Mus- 
set answered: _' 

"Soitia! It! is well. I will light 
my tigar with ia!" 

It was worthy- of a romantic poet 
to wish to light his cigar with a 
star, but in tin* case romance- was 
one thing and reality another.. The 
•tar refused to work as a "ligh*." 

On* of Bitmarck't Letter... 
Tforre is always something fiisci- 

natir« in letters written by iw*ed 
men..   Fancy,  than,  the «terra old 
Iron Chancellor writing like Man to 
his wife, when, after tlw manner of 
wivesv she is off en a visit to> her 
-mothw: "I feel a* I should," write* 
Bism'wck, "on a Sne September day 
Ogling on the sear and yellow loaves 
of Ul* trees.   1 aim well anil cheerful 
enough, with a cast of melancholy, 
however, together with just a suspi- 
cion *f homesickness, and thaw is 
withia me a longing for the i<***}> 
lake  and  plain, you and the chil- 
dren—all  mixed   up together, with 
JleetSanaa and sonnet. 

munks and ground squirrels until 
the burrowing owls have chosen 
their holes and settled down for the 
season. Similarly the Gila wood- 
peckers and gilded flickers have no .. 
assurance that their holes  in the *j0weu' 
sahuaras are their own until after]    Santa Clans—Bailey Moore, 
the screech owls and pygmy owls 
have been established in comfort. 
Possession is all the law there is in 
the Arizona cactus and desert, and 
in case of a dispute the owls eat lit- 
tle chipmunks and flickers anyway. 

All day in the cool depths of his 
hole the screech owl hides from the 
heat and glare.   As the sun sinks he 
comes out and flits silently toward 
the river bottom, where the mice 
and kangaroo rats are already be- 
ginning to play on the sand patches 
and to hustle through the willows 
and arrowweed thickets.   The quail 
and smaller birds arc hid away in 
the bushes, and around the old logs 
and stumps great yellow scorpions 
and beetles are picking their way. 
At the  slightest  movement  of  a 
blade   of   grass   the   screech   owl 
swoops to the ground, and when he 
is not ranging the flats for mam- 
mals he is searching bunches of mis- 
tletoe and dense mesquite trees for 
the birds which lie hidden here. 

He does not scorn the scorpion 
and beetles, nor yet grasshoppers 
and smaller bugs. At the same time 
he will tackle a bush rabbit or twitch 
a pocket gopher from his hole by 
the head. He swallows his prey 
whole and after digestion has taken 
place throws up the bones and fur 
in the shape of pellets. It is by 
looking for pellets beneath wood- 
peckers' holes in cottonwoods and 
sahunras that naturalists are able to 
locate the homes of these owls.— 
Country Life In America. 

Good  Advice Aiojrhow. 

The  man  laughed  wproariously. 
"I'm u pretty healthy lacking spec- 
imen, an. I not, doctor?" he asked. 

"Youi certainly are," answered the 
physiciaa. 

"Welly, ten years ojro y»u told me 
to prepare lor death." 

"Did I?" 
"You did." 
"Well,. 1 see no reason: to be hi- 

larious about it.    That's good ad- 
vice at any time, isn't it V 

"Yes, lint"— 
"Doesnt your preacheir give you 

the same advice?" 
"Of course, but, you see* — 
"Well, why don't you go and 

laugh at Him? I did only my dutv 
by you, aad from what 1 know of 
you I would say that I can't think 
of any one- who has moro extended 
preparations to make, ffiood day, 
sir. 

Jack Homer—Conn Lanie,. 

Old Woman   who   Sweep Cob- 
webs from Sky—Fannie Farrow. 

Little   Boy   Blue — Churchill 

Hodges. , 

Little Boo Peep—Giace Smith. 

Mother  Hubbard—Bthel   Skin- 

ner. 

Little Batchelor—Cecil Cobb. 
Little Bride—Morgaret Blow. 
Old   Woman   in Shoe —Nellie 

Peuder. 
Little Red Biding Hood—Pattio 

WooteD. 
King Cole—Harry White. 
Fiddlers   Three — Bun  Bryan, 

Linda Smith and Charlie Rountree 
Jack—Sam Harriogtou. 
Gill—Ahbie Smith. 
Rock O'by Baby-Earla Critchtr 
Old Woman with Binge on Her 

Fingeia—May Scbultz. 
Squire—Ony Lanier. 
Simple Simon—Jasper Smith. 
Mistress Alary—Lillian Carr 
Fair Maids—Lucy Outlerbridge, 

Ruth Cobb, Annie Leonard Tyson, 
Amine   Kiug,    Jessie   Brinkley, 

Nellie William*. 
Ohildien of Old Wouiau in Bboe 

—H.   Sbeppard,   Hairy    Moore, 
Alfred Keuuedy, Jack Bryan, Bu- 
belle Forbes,  Orn Nichols, Buaie 
Loos,   Ernestine   Forbes,   Fannie 
Spa**, Marian Dove. 

Pianist—Helen Vortie*. 
ThtrpUy closed with ihe maistage 

of Santa Clans and  Mother Goose. 

Daily Reflector 2»th. 

The Sad Suicide of MUn Myrtle Taykn at 
Kimtoau 

Kioston N. C, May l».—Misa 
Myrtle Taylor, ol this county, com- 
mitted suicide today at the home 
of her biother-iu-law, Mr. J. N. 
Parker, by drinkiug carUdic aeid. 
Miss Taylor was 3«5 years of age 
aud was one of the MM! pioiuineat 
young women of Lenoir couuty. 
She was educated iu Kinston aad 
baa taught for several yeais in the 

the public-   school*   n|   the-    county, 
i *u   m„„ „.; Despondency from ill health hi the 

point and' difficult to clinch it. — 
New York Press. 

Wall Artnod. 
A noted revivalist visited at Bttle 

towni in Virgin* some years ago. 
The revivalist was earnest anal en- 
thusiastic and went about tin vil- 
lage when he was not preaching to 
drumiup people-to come to hi meet- 
ings,. 

i     Skseting an c« man on thr street, 

took ncnew or aaanked a cigarette or i 
cigar-in his life*    In the   meantime 
Mrs. Nation hai taken her departure 
without having put up hen cash or 

the collateral on her bet. so we sup- 

"•Wbat wouM I do at a revival 
meeting?" askad the old man gruff- 

ly- 
•Don't vou ever pray?" 
"No, sir." said  the man  as he 

I moved away.    "I ea"y a rabbit's 
pose the  secretary of   tke   Chicago j fcot „ 
Anti -Cigarette League will have   to> 

Wh* Yawning Is Hoalthful. 
"Not ooly is it very healthy to 

yawn,"  savs  a  French   physician, 
"but  artificial yawning  should  be 
resorted) to in cases of sore throat, 
buzzing- of the ears, catarvh and like 
troubles."'   It is said to> be as effi- >" 
cacious in its way as gargling the 
throat, with which process it should 
be combined.   The reason stated is 
that during the act of yawning there 
is  censiderable  stretching  of   the 
muscles of the pharynx and soft 
palate, which nre in this way put 
through a sort of massage.   Beside* 
this,  in the  act   of  yawning  th* 
throat tubes contract and drive intn 
the pharynx the muens that has ae- 
camulated. 

whistle (if she can) for the fifty dol- 
lars she has won. Furthermore it 
is possible that a case of lese majesty 
may lie against Mrs. Nation for her 
violent and disrespectful action   to- the men in our,, «™-.„, r-      - , d disrespectful action   tft> 

nearly fall time »*•»•••*- ^mlSSSZ*** * 
.;. .h- bl«ksm.th .hop. ^^.aewouldaurelybetheca* 

bad auch a thing been done in Ger- 
many to the portrait of   Mr.  Roose- 

or in the blacksmith chop- 
pectotobcvimUdbyaUbm   cbdd- 

Jen.  grand    children     and great 

grand children Chri.tma.  day. the 
day bs nill be one   hundred years 

old.-M». Airy News. 

volt's friend the   kaiser. -Wilming 

ton M< 

P«yohologic»U 
The cat and the infant sat upon 

the hearth rug and regarded each 
other long and seriously. 

The cat's attitude was that of 
pure contemplation, her look as of 
one whose rule it ia neither to ask 
nor answer. 

The infant mind plainly strug- 
gled with a thought, of wbieh the 
outcome was presently this pro- 
found question: "Does s est knew 
she's a eatr—Harner'a Maaauna- 

the act.    Her tragk cud was a se- 
vere shook to many frieuds iu Kin- 

BtOUw 
Tb* partlculaos of her sad death 

are as follws: 
Ehr. Tull, of tiMs city, was called 

I to a patient ir ike hous°, who was 
ith  pneumnnia,  and on  his 

reaching the nouse  aud  entering 
Una loom where Miss Taylor and 
Mu» C.   W.  Howard  were,  Miss 
Taylor left lh* room  and went to 
teers.   Soon after Dr. Tull left the 
house a pecwiar noise  was  heard 
iu the room as if caused bylabored 
breathing, aud ou going iuto  the 
room Miss Taylor was iouud on tho 
bed, and ou the sheet was fnoticed 
a patch of white vouiit.  liiutlM >o 
that  produced by  carbolic   acid 
poisoning, and the puugent odor 
of the deadly ding was  noticeable 

on every hand. 
Dr. Wm.  fidwatds  wa9 called 

Preventing Snoring. 

Wife (to husband, whose loud 
snoring keeps her awake)—Charlie, 
Charlie, de stop snoring! Turn over 
on your side.   (Nudges him.) 

Husband, onlv half awake, grunts,,     „,.,   „ ,„.  ,„„ _   - — 
turns on his side and continues to!fromtne ,.itV)  imt ,ieath  had re 

snore. ,,_„, I suited from  the poisoning  before 
Wife has a happy idea.   Remem- """" *"      , 

bera a line from an article called he reached her bedsid.% 
"How to Prevent Snoring."   Gives 
her husband a second nudge, which 

Miss Taylor remarked yeeteiday 
to members ol the f-.milV that she her husbana a secuuu uuugc, •»•••«.'• >t0 memoer, Ui iu« i*w»i   ——  

elicits another grunt.   "Oh, Charlie, j        ,iwpondent and aaid she  be- 

"  SUvld n"PK#Ur ,h'| lived  ah. w». losing her    mind, 
TtliiST K«iconscioua>-So tbocgb no impertaoccwM ntUchl 

would you. ' <" ••»• •«•* »• ,h** "■*• 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 
This department is in ch-rge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 
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The njerehantl  of   Winterville 

The line of ladies dr.ss goods In 
the store of R. G. Chapman & d. 
is unusually attractive. Call and 

see. •were fortunate in securing Mr. 
Perry t«> do their painting. His 
work i* la-iily done aud his signs 

are showy. 

School I>ooks, p.-na, pencils  and      

beetq nitty of i-talioneiv al*"*8  nouM iu town, 
fbi sale at Drugstore. Jowph   ^^ 

Bonn Cooper with hia factory 
set-ins to lie alive. Call aud see UB 

cither at factory or store. Oui 
smiles will do yon good. 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 
Miss Martha   A.   Hudson  went 

to Greenville Friday. Pootmaster MoG. Bryan  started 
.,        T      r»   "P the road the other day to "sell 

Boarding   house—Mis.   J.    ^■\'.n,,m.nnta..      Ha   XanAmd   «_ 
Oox.    Board $1    per   day.    Best j 

Joo. Whitty, of Pollookaville, 
•has bought ihe store now occupied 
by H. L. Johnston. He will move 
here and open up at an early date. 

Light and heavy groceries R. G 

Kiustou Friday morning to at- 
tend the funeral of bin nude, Mi. 

Warren Cobb. 
We nave iu stock a   lot   of  tbe 

best grade of Orwulne-f wheels foi 
ii  urii.j |inei    —  — , 
&   Co.   is   the    place,  carts and   wagoua.    \t o   consider 

Cbapiii-.in 
Don't forget. 

Tucker Bros. 2 stores are nearly 
^one.    H. L. JoticBton will occupy 

tbeae a reasonably pmd wheel  for 
a cheap wheel   and if   yon wish a 
medium grade cai t   or  wagon   we 

-.,,,, can supply you with these  wheels 
one of tnem aud Mrs. Sarah   Tay- I    |d wouili l(e g|ad to   have   your 
lor will open an up to date niilli- |order| A Q. COX Mfg, Co. 

nery In the other. 

Shoes & slippen lor ladies gent- 

lemen Bi.ja 4 Birls all  new goods 
H^illusion Barber & Co. 

The republican primary In Con- 
tentuea was so quiet we did not 

find it out. 

The A. Q. Cox Mfc. Co., wishes 
to puielia-e 1000   good lightwood 

simie cheroots." He landed io 
Ureeusboio in time for the repub- 
lican convention. He says he had 
such a big time be lorgot all about 
the cheroot business. 

H. L. Johnston has just received 
the nicest soda fountain ever 
iirought to Winterville. It is in 
:be new store. Call aud get tbe 
beet cool drinks made in Wiutei- 

ville. 

Mrs. Juo. H. Cheek is visiting 
Mrs. G. A. Kittiell. 

See T. N. Manning and Co for 
ihe Best cakes aud crackers 

Joe Kittrell went  to Greenville 
Mrs.G. A. Kittrell,   Mrs. J. H. 

Cheek, Jack Caeek aud G. A. Kit- ** 

trell Jr., weut Io Greenville Fri-!    We   have   the finest   smoked 

day. 

For the best grades of smoking 
and chewing tobahco go to tbe 

Drug Store. 

A. G. Cox, Mis. J. D. Cox, Mr-. 
F. O. Cox and   Masters  Roy ami 

cart hubs.    They will pay *«■ «»« Bruce Cox' who **T* bM0 ,0 Ka' 
beBt pri ce. 

Some one entered W. B.   Win 
gates kit jheu last night and atoltd 

bis Hour. No clue to the   robber. 

eigh to attend tbe commencement 
of the Baptist Female University, 
returned Wednesday. 

R. G. Chapman & C.\ invite the 
public to nail  anl  ex uniue  their 

Dr. B. T, ('ox, when not   in  the BtnCit 0f dry goodc   notions  etc. 
nouutry, can be found either at his  p,iceg to suit the buyer. 
residence or at Ihe store of R.  U.      ^^ ^^ Kjlllfll  is veiling 

Ohnpmuu & Co. in Uwenvllle. 

Josephtia Arclie has  beeu   here.     r3„„»t forget we are back at oui 

'old btai.d in our new store and an SeiHo*. h.i. iwaro. 

The A  G.  Cox Mfg. Co.,  still! prepaid to sell some goods cheap. 
I ii   . . ii.ntii I Li   i\. i i f     ■ *d\ 

have ou linud MM of that fatuous j" Wintei ville Mfg. Co. 

•'Pitisbuig   Peifeet"  leociug.    If      Mnees Minnie aud  Laura Cox 

shoulders  and   the   best   Boston 
Lard, T. V. Manning aud Co. 

Mrs. W. F. Fry and little Eliz- 
abeth Fry. who have been visiting 
at O. A. Jackson's, have returued | 

Ui then boiueiu Goldslioro. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co., have just 
received a car load No. 1. Timothy 

Hay. 

Most all of stock needed for tbe 
cotton seed oil mill has been sub- 
scribed.    With such men as A. G. 
Cox, Chiis. Mt-Glohou, Alfred  Mc 
Glohon, t'nas. Laigaton, Dr. Cox, 
R. G. Chapman and several others1 

at   tho   back of any enleiprise it 
nicaiis euccesf.    TliC u^xt  thing W 
getting the charter and then, going 

lo work. 

Car load cotton teed   meal  just 
jeceived, G. A. Kittrell4 Co. 

When  fire swept   the business 
».,.„- —  portion of Winterville  away  last 

and Kthel Carroll, students at  the   wiute,, it fogged as ii toe town was 
B. K. U. at  Raleigh,  returned to 
their   botnrs  Weilnecday.     atiaa 

you are III  need  of fence ol  auy 
height aud kind you will  do  well 

♦to see t u em and get their  fences. 
They will beglnd lo talk with joolj^^ ci,x gmdoaied. 

nboutil any wav. j    ^   KimnMm llo,a Table.suie 

Niceiiueof ladies dlC»l goods L wlne cule |„r all i.fl'- cti'ius of the 
aud irtlUiulaga just arrlvetl •"«'' n«-»rt. Every package guaranteed 
enmmer prices low. I Uy T. N. tfunuiuu & > ».    5-l» lin 

Harrington Barber & Co.     j     ^.^   Murttl t li.ul-...   returned ' vtc, all ended and in ruuuiugoi - 

Calvin Sail for many  vearano {
from Ay,ltM Xhur-du.\. M<«r, with two corn grUUaod one, 

ruined  forever.     Bnt  no  indeed. 
The new business block   that   now ( 

stands where I he old * uodeu shucks 
were wonid make vou ibiuk you 
think you wneiua uew town. 

Do y.ui wish lo purchase a large' 
I icioiy, with lioiler, engine, shafts: 

emploje  ot the A   G.   Oox   Mfy.      Xotice—I wish   I miifv   lite •utrmtll eumpiete with suuitlei 

Co. lias left Us ami gone to Ayden. 
We wiall t.mi success. 

Han.ess as well as buugiis 
Don'r g" elBewheie to get yoill 
burners when In need of ban.e.-s, 
When yon can get any style just as Tbui„d.,v. 
cheap (perhaps cheaper,) just  K«. 

nice, (perhaps Hloei) ilgbl here 

.-, „,.   am   i. teil   A law ihe building and. public that I  grind everj   Hal HI  ! " 
, -., .- ..ii,    .f i larure water tauit almve ii!"    It   so, UaV at mv lull  one unit)   south   of   '•*'- 
■    * "    "      ^     „.„   „, ,,,   WH Uiiuk you will do well toaeeoi 
Frog Levol oil Sin Kitlreli'o place, i 

P  iii'li Tripp. 

Ml«a Corn Hill went   to G eon- 

i>.  the |.|| 

correspond   with the A.   G.   Cox 
UltS, Co. This is the plant that 

.(•(villains Ihe splendid supply oi 
iniiuvrul v. ..t-ji aud la a most spen 
did lot for bnaliieaa,   They ate ol 

i fering it for "ale »ith the   view i f 
building a brink fact-iy. 

Prof J    D. Everilt, Principal of! 
the Bethel IliL'ii School, who baa] 

ffOW Hunsutkei, .he mau you  gel  CAS-TO-RINE 
your buggies li-"iu. 

J. H. Fry has accepted   a   pos;.'.     Tasteless PASTOR OIL sold, 

tion ftitli   the- Hunsucker  Buggy |Taste as good BS Maple Syrup. 
Co lSceuts per bolt lo at Dr. B. T.   been visiting Prof. Li lie berry,  ic 

„ ,L , „J Cox Winterville, N.C.    3-22 swt' tinned to Bethel Thursday. 
Dr. Cox wishes to purchase  10 **»»' """"        '     

lbs new goose feat here. j -~■ 

Kittrell and Taylor have moved 
into their new stor.-. Look out 
next week fir their ad. 

Cat load of flour just arrived. 
Harrington Barber & Co. 

Postiuacter .dcBryau loves to 
tell about thit Greensboro rrip 
and that •■M'lendid" ticket. The 
republican ottice holders eot out. 
4Twas a lib! >y white affaii. About 
the first of next November they 
nre gwine io hear some thing drop 

We are now occupying our uew 
store South east corner of Main 
mod Rail Road street everybody 
nordUUy invited to come ts see as 
Always grad to serve yon. 

Hastafttan Berber * On. 

Haberdasherv i 

Spring is the season of all seasons io; a Mans 

Furnishings. The important part G* a mans 

Spring outfit is his 

..% r "T0GGER 
It's the pretty Tie, the neat Shirt, the correct 

Collar and the right Hoisery that does more than 

anything else to distinguish a man as a good 

dresser- Our Furnishing Department \t tbe pride 

of our store. Everything that's correct- smart 

and right is here. Most sood dressers .come 

here for.ther "TOGGERY," and we invite yo«i 

to come :     :     :     : 
>i 

. ;- i 

: 

THE KING CLOT! IF" r. a,r i- * • 

S3 

• • 

Store Closes at 7:00 P. M. 

'san.wrtRrmaiaw - 

■ nnamamnn ■■■■ ■ 

Op '.'.'■ '■■•-' ;• '<• 

-•• 

Wc will put on sale toi     One 

Case  Androssco.ggins 

Bleaching at 8 Cents p    yard 

KINO BREWlSrER COMBINATION BUQQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   fi. COX MANUFACTDRINfi COMPANY. 
WiKnWVlLLE, N.C 

e-'^rnewwiwRrf.v Ayiamiie:' 

I 9 
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Qrimesland  Department. 

Mrs. Bettie Britt 

pili)6ryuaiiiFBllCooas, 
GR1MESLAND, N. C. 

Best Goods and latest   strles. 
See me before buying. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
QRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

fiercBants, pn W 

YOU want lumber to build a house, 
furniture to BO in it, clothing and 
drv goodt tu v.»ur family, provision* 
for your table, or lmpleraen.s for 
your'farm, we can supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
MW lumber, and, do all kinas 
of turned work for balusters 
and house trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

NOTICE ! 
Is herebr given that T. B. Hods 

enters and claims three hundred, (;. 
acres of vacant land in BelvoirTown- 
sbln, Pitt county, K. C dejcritad as 
follows: Lying on the North side of 
Tar River anS West side of kindle 
Creek, and in Parsely Patch Pocosin, 
adjoining the lands of fW>**Rfl*£ 
son's heirs, the landsof J. A. Bullock, 
J. B. Lewis and theT. J. Stancill he rs 
on the West and John P«^ hem 
on the North and the Freeman Hodges 

I and Eureka Lumber Company I land 
knowu as the "All Pine Land and 

; others on the East and South. This 
i May 3rd, 1»04. ,  .   ,„. 
I    Anv person   or persons. ^aiml?f 
title to, or  interest in the ?b°ve de- 

scribed land   must   nle their protert 
with me.   in writing, S*KfcSJuS 
thirty days or they will be barredI b> 
|__ li. WILLlAma, 

! Entrv Taker, Ex offlcio for Pitt Co N C 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to cct, something to 
wear, or some article for tho 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer Bella. 

North Carolina—Pitt County, 
In Superior Court. 

Marv Jane Evans, 
VS 

Charles Evans, 
The defendant will take notice that 

an action entitled as abeve has been 
commenced against him in tm mm■ 
rior court of Pitt county by tlie plain- 
tiff for the purpose of obtaining a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony 
upon the grounds of abaudonmeiit 
and adultery, and the defendant will 
further take notice that he is required 
to appear before the judge of our 
Superior court at a court to be held 
for the county of Pitt the 3rd Monday 
after the first Monday In September, 
it being the 19th day of beptembei 
11101. and answer the complaint VBUUI 
wi'l be deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the superior court of said 
county within the first three days of 
■aid term,and thenandth.no «"«« 
demur to said complaint within the 
time required by law or the plalutifl 
will apply to the court for the ngu 
demanded in the con plaint. 

This.l.e.3thday ofApr.m4.E 

Clerk of Superior court. 

IH. C. VENTBW, 
GlilMEBLAND, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars, lue 
on'v Sofia Fountain iu town, AH 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

Counted  Himself Out 

Dee Moines, Iowa, May 1C—"One 
two, three." Raising himself to his 
elbow and slowly, but painfully 
breathing his last breaths, Dr. 
Craykc Priestly a great-great-grand- 

8on "of Dr. Joseph Priestly, of Eng- 
land, discoverer of oxygen, with 
seemingly studied emphasis counted 
time today against pneumonia death 
AB he faintly whispered "three," he 
gasped, his muscles relaxed and he 

fell back dead. 
Dr. Priestly was one of an un- 

broken line of physicians of more 
than ordinary distinction since the 
days of the great London physicians 
His father; James Taggart Priestly, 
survive him. Young Priestly be- 
came afllicted with pneumonia a 
few dayj ago. He grew rapidly 
worse, but rallied and was thought 
to be improved. Suddenly he be- 
came worse and messengers were 
dispatched for friends, who came in 
time to see the young physician 

count himself out. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPKN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. V. 
Offiice next door to Post Office. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

--AT B-  - 

a? Greenville's Great 
Department Store 

mm mm 

In any view of   the   matter,   the 
controversy between Judge Peebles 
and the Roberson county lawyers is 
unfortunate.    From the inception of 
the affair The Post deplored it, fore- 
seeing thit it must lead to unpleas- 
ant developments that would involve 
both parties in a hitter contest,   The 
present situation just lies this papers 
forebodings.   In regretting the com- 
plications between  the   bench   and 
bar it i* not necessary 'o say wheth- 
er the lawyers had a   right   to take 
the action which wav the occasion oi 
the offense to his honor, or not;   or 
whether the judge   ought   to have 
taken it to heart in the way he   did 
or not.    Whatever the final judicial 

| determination of the matter may  be 
'all good people must   unite   in   de- 
| ploring any measure of punishment 
or adium that may fall upon oue or 
the other party to  the   controversy. 
In view of the answer and affidavits 

that were filed at Lumberton   Mon- 
day, it now appears impossible   for 
either side  to   the   controversy   to 
withdraw from it with honor.—Ral- 

eigh Post. 

BLOUNT - BROS. 
you can get honest goods at living prices.    So- our 
large stockjbefore you buy and be satisl'ed with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything you wear.    Everything y« u use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor 

,^    Millinery Goods a Specialty.  ^ 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

.\FTER TWO TEAKS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THB 

- 

W        W        V |   Sale Of Land For Partition. 

V 

NORTH   CAROLINA,     PITT 
COUNTY. 

III. A Blow, Lizzie Blow and Fan- 
j nie B. Blow 

vs. 
0. M. Blow, T  G. Blow and   Jen- 
nie Blow. 

By virtue of a decree made by D. C, 
Moore, Clerk of the Superior Court of 
pilt county, on the 23rd day of April, 
1904. in a certain  special   proceeding 
wherein H. A. Blow. Lizzi" Ulow aud 
Fannie B. Blow are plaintiff a ami c. 
M   Blow, T. O. Blowan<l.leime Blow 

! are defendants, the undersigned Com- 
, missioner will expose to public sale on 
1 the tiUi day rf June, 180*, at the Court 
: house door in Greenville, to the high- 
est bidder for e*ib, cr i cash, * Jan- 

: uary lWiS, \ January I9C0, the foilow- 
i [ng parcel of real property  to wit— 
, situate in the town of Greenville,   N. 
| ('., I,, -muled on the West by Washing- 
ton street,   on   the   >outh by    Hii.d 
gtrei-t, on the Hint   by   the   Masonic 
Temple lot and on   the North   by the 
J. B. Johnson lot  and   being known 
BS the Or. v» . J. Wow lot, and   being 
Lot No, 78 iu the plat   of the   town of 
Greenville P- C. HARDING, 

This May 3rd, 1904 com, 

OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan "Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6 Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month wnne you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
cf insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf eacto 

racceediug year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or , 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

>i insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville K   C. 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be  unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

Counter? 

■. ■- 

Greenville's - Great - Department ■ Store 

Potash 
is removed in large quantities from 
the soil by the growing of crops 
and selling them from the farm. 

Unless the Potash be restored to 
the soil, good crops can not con- 

tinue. 
Wehave print- 

ed a little book 
containing valu- 
able facts gath- 
ered f rom the 
rtcorda of accur- 
ate* experiments 
in reclaiming 
soils, and we will 
lw glad to send a 
copy ''•• •' 
charfe to tay 
farmer who will 
write lor it, 

rjEKM AN KALI WORKS, 
Hew Terk-M Weeea. ■»«>«.■ _ 

lUuu, Se.—*»X **• ■m »*> 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If vou have vou will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, fee Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

The Only Way- 
To get 

FINE JOB PRINTING 
ls|[send it to 

THE REFLECTOR. 

POOR PRINT 

Qalck Affect 

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala 
was twice In the hospital from a 
severe case of piles cans!rig 24 
tumors After doctors and all 
remedies failed, Backlen's Arnica 
flair* quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cured him. It 
conquers aches and kills pain. 
35c. at Wooten's drug Store. 

Made Youot A«*«a 
"One of Dr. King's New Life 

Pills each night for two weeks has 
put me in my "teens' again" 
writes I). H. Turner of Dempsey 
town, Pa They're ihe best iu 
the world for Liver, Stomach and 
Bowels Pureiy viable Never 
gripe. Ouly 25c at Wooten's 
Drng Hi ore.    ^^  

JnuL    Wooten 
-does not heHitaietoiecommeod Ko- 
dol Dyspepsia »;ure to his friends 
and customers. Indigestion cause* 
more ill health thad anything else. 
It deranges the stomach aud brings 
on all manner of disease. Koilol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you 
eat, cures indices ion, dyppepsia 
and all stomach disorders. Kodol 
is not only a perfect digestant but 
a tissue buildiug touic as well. 
Renewed health, perfect strength 
and incrwweil vitality follow iis 
use. 

A Cure For Piles 
"I bad it i>ad case of piles," says 

O. F. Carter, of Atlanta, Ga., 
"and cousulted a physician who 
advised me to try a box of De- 
Witt's Wi-ch Hazel Salve. I pur- 
chased a box aud was entirely 
•cured It is splendid for piles, 
giving relief instantly, and I hear- 
tily recommend it to all sufferers." 
DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve is on* 
equn'cd for its. healing qualities. 
Eczema ai.d other skin diseases, 
alsowM's, cuts, burns and wouods 
of every kind are quickly curtd 
by it.   Sold by J. L. Woolen. 

Ladles And Children 
Who can not stand the shocking 
etrai n of laxative syrups and ca- 
thartic pills are especially food of 
Little- Early Jtisers. All persons 
who !i:;d it necessary to take a liver 
SMdkdne should tiy these easy piil 
and coinpaie the agreeably pieu— 
aut J i il strengthening eff»«-t with 
the imu-eating Hid weakening on- 
ditioi« fullcwing the use of other 
remxiies. Little Early Kiseis 
cure Idliousness, constipation, sick 
headache, jaundice, malaria and 
liver troubles. Sold by J. L. 
Woo'eu. 

A Stort'lnx Test, 
To .«ave a life, Dr. T G. Merrit 

ofN .   -lehoopauy,   Pa,   madei 
star li     test resulting in   a   won 
derlul cure.    He writes, a  patient j 
was .i.'Hci.fd with violent   nemor-l 
rbages. •«used   by   ul?eratioo   of 
the      mi'-h.    I had  often   found 
Elie ri. Bitteis excellent for acute] 
atom■■•!'!'   and   liver   tionbles sol 
piesniiied     them.    The     p;,iieui 
gained fr<-in the iirst, and  has not 
hail-.in    attack   in   14   month-'"! 
Eleiii-c   Biiteis   are     nosiiiv-lj i 
gua; ii   'd for   Dyspepsia,   Inrti 
ge*tf>n, Constipation and   Kidney j 
trouble*.    Try them       Only   50c j 
at V- of*teir*a Drug Store 

v. nen The Sap Rises 
We:;K    lungs Bhoild   he  careful. ' 
Conghs and colds   are   danjerous j 
the.       One   Minute   < oligh   due 
cures eunghs ami colds and   give» 
atrength to the lung-.    Mi>. G. E., 
Feiner, of Mar,on, lue., say-,    l,l | 
euttVicd with a cough until   I  inn 
down In weight trom 148 to92 lbs. 
I tried ;. number of remedies to no 
avail HI.til   I   n»ed   One   Minute 
Oougn Cure.    Four  bottles of Ibis 
WOndcffiil remedy cured meeutire- 
ly of the cough, strengthened   my 
luu^s and restored me to my  nor- 
mal weight, health and strength." 
SoM i'\ J   L. Wnoten. 

A Sure Thing: 
It is said that nothing i- sure 

VXcept death and taxes, nut that 
is n-ii altogether troe. Dr. King's 
New diM-ove'V for consumption is; 
a sure cure foi all lung and throat 
troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. Vau Metre of 
Staepherdtown, W. Va. says "i 
had a severe case of Bronchitis 
and for ayaar tried everything I 
heard of, but got no relief. One 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov' 
cry then cuied me absolutely.'- 
It's infallible for Croup, Whoop- 
Oough, Grip, Pneumonia and 
Consumption. Try it. It's gnar- 
an teed by J. L. Wooten Drnggjest. 
Trial bottles fret. Keg site We II 

SOLD OUT! THOMAS OLDS' 

WORTH OF HIGH GRADE i- 
Xfl   nOO MOSTLY NEW GOODS BOUGHT I   H 
%nVjV/\/V7 FOR THIS SEASON HAS FALLEN \J FOR THIS SEASON HAS FALLEN 

•f INTO THE HANDS OF + 

The Bcc Hive Company's SI 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

& 

i» 

Business entirely suspended in order to prepare, sort=over, i.   icket, 

mark down and placard each lot to be sold. 

Less Than 50 Cents on the Dollar. 
Positively the most Sensational Retailing Merchandise ever alarmed in this State. 

PUBLIC SALE THURSDAY. MAY I9TH. AT 9:33 O'GLOGK     I. 

W. L, DOUGLAS SHOE 
For Men $3,   Allowed   <£ I   AQ 

three days to sell all     •PI«4T7 

3000 YARDS HAMBURGs 
Worth 5 and 8 cts. Al-  *)£ let*. 
lowed 3 daysto sell all   ^^ OK'1* 

DRESS GOODS 
. 5000 Yds double width. Worth 
§   35c. Allowed 3 days tin 
'& to sell all nt 

Under Lock and Key 
CLOSED TIGHTLY. 

Look for Large Green Banner 

Skilled stick HnMUos engaged, 
working day and night, adjusting 
and placing a detettnitltd price on 
t-achlot ibat will sweep every arti- 
rle in chort mder. N<>t a single 
prison will I).' !i!li wed 10 the store 
while the fearful price reducing is 
under way.    Stme opens 

Thursday, May I9th. 

BOYS PANTS 
700 Pairs to Sacrifice 

for three da 

CALICO 
10,000 yards best 7 ci 

Allowed 3 days to 

475 CORSETS 
35 cent kind.   Allov 

3 days to : 

r*  ir* pr 

A 

(3 

Selling e Stock for a Mere 
V 

i 

I HENS SHIRTS 
I   Sold for 50 cents.    All 

sizes for 3 days 19c 

200 UHBRELLA5 
Steel Bods, Paragan From    Ale 
To sell lust, allowed !5 days        ' 

Boys Shoes for Sunday. 
Shoes 3 days 69c 

A MIGHTY 
DEMONSTRATION 

Confusion and excitement now 
reigiis throughout Greenville and vi- 
cinity. People are seen in groups 
standing around tne doors, talking 
and wondering the outcome of such 
an undertaking, how the multitude of 
people will be served and waited on 
in so short a time, -5 clerks engaged 
We must close this stock of Goods 

out inside 30 days, I 

TURKISH 
1000, extra size, woi 
cents, assassination 

PANTS CL 
495 yards, worth "." 

for o<< 

6072 yds Sec 
worth 12 }c, cu1 foi 

~W>Buyers Must Remove Goods  Same Day  of Pun 

iJS 

■ V 

11 , 

dl 

lie 

Allowed  30 days to sell 
all.  Merchants take notice 

Store keepers and country mer- 
chants wishing to purchase portion** 
of this stock, may do so from 4 to 8 
o'clock in the evening during the 
30 days. The ["regular retail trade 
and consumer must be served first. 
Look for Green Canvas Banner 
covering entire front of Store. 

Hive 
CASH   STORE. 

Look for Green Banner. 

Must Sell 
Stoic jammed 

There w ill bo a ci 
ho jostled about 
good   natural    i 
apything keep j 
day.   Thursday 

Look for G 

v>S 

u 
.! 
i 

- : 
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John  J. 
the   iol- 

vacant land.e 

ffOTlCB. 
|g betel ^   given  'hat 

i ,ne8 euters and elain 
[owing   described 

; .,;,-. el  and   Greeu- 
illetoi !-, n«tfth«  town  of 

•■- ■■•    ^    •:,l,y-3? 2" G indto    ci->..,«•- 
•1 n   b   Briley  Patent 

rJessi Briley on the 
VUpine lands on the 

.    ,•,._,   a00   Looia  Highsnnth and 
.,.,   Rdwarda on  the East, con- 

nuoinp   ;.u acres,   mow  or   less. 
...  ..,,.1 the 19, 1904. 

,    HOI, or   persons,  claim- 

"•'  "  :,,tT8t in* file I, ,.,..,   land,   must  file 
. iel, protest, with me, in writing, 

toi*  thonoxl    thirty   days, or 
be i..m.,t bylaw. 

K. WILLIAMS, 
Bntn tak«i  Kvofficio, for Pitt 

, nnty. S C.        ■» -U-sw-owk 

DISSOLUTION. 
The fiim of Savage, Mi.ye & Co., 

was dissolved by mutual consent 
on the 12th day of April. 1904. K. 
M. Moye seUing his interest in the 
business to the other members   ■ 

So far uit known only one 
company of the National Guard 
of this state will go to the St. 
Louisexposition this being the one 
at Wilson.   The   public  spirited 

This 25th day of April. 1904. 
R.  M. MOYB.lm 

business to the otner meu^.o   ...  »b ,..„„„.    .~~   ,---— 
the firm, they assuming all indebt-1 oitiawm ©f that town have   raised 
e*luess of the firm, and all accounts j ?l800 tQ mmg the expenses   of 

due the firm being^""^  tne company for ten days stay. 

Lumber. 
We are establishing a saw mill 

on the A. J.Tyson farm, one mile 
above Tyson church and 2* miles 
from Farmville, and can famish 
lumber of any kind.   Will make a 

BENSONIZER WNfi CURE. 
CON. 

NO 

.   - ;:-TAi-l.-'   tKD i875.- 

5. M. SCHULTZ 
>-;.       .,-,•; ■.-...tailGrocer and 

litnre Dealei     Oaah paid for 
.  . Cotton Bead, Oil Bar- 
rkeye,   Egg,    etc   Bad- 

tresses, Oak Suits, «* 
, ...     Go Carts,    Parlor 

'• :-.>ges, Safes.  P. 
.       ■■■   wd  Gail* A* Snufl, 

LOIMOCO, Key West Cue- 
.■ „,..  George Claw, Can- 

PeacheB,   Apple* 
.. ...   U ■•< p, Jolly, Milk, 

ifiee. Meat, Soap- 
■:. tic   food    Matches, Oil. 

. .;    .-.^t Heal md Hulls, Gar, 
...        ,„,-., ... Apples, Hnte 

Dried   V-pples, Peaces, 
,, Currents.   BaisUB, Ola* 

Onins Wart   Tin and Wooder. 
..   •   :   kos and   rackere, Maca 

■ tease,   ■■• >   Butter, New 
. ,■ sewing MacBiBM, and nn 

. >;„•.,. other gcouB.   Quality and 
Cheap for cash.   Come 

MORE   EXILE   FOR 
SUMITIVES. 

A Cure at Lust Obtained, After 
a   Searching- loveatigatlon.     ..—j~. "--"'o .fin,w 

bv st LouU Inter«»t«. specialty of heart tininer 
A te/months ago the attention of a |   »" G. T. TYSON, 

few scientific an.l  philanthrope, gen- . A   j. TYBoN 
{lemon of St. Louis was directed to an t W» W, 
entirely new method of combating that 
mo t dreadful of all diseases, tub.r- 
culosis, COtmnonly caltodconanrnption. 
Out of 115 teat casea, 77 werecomplete- 
lv cured and 28 have shown such Im- 
provement that their-Itimate recovery 
is but a question of a few weeks. 

So astonishing have been the results 
and absoluteeures in cases pronounced 
incurable by all  old methods that   a   
company has been formed and is now i        er of Pitc ail(i Second   s reetB, 
prepared to furnish at a normal  cost.    - 5   <(,t.loc.k 

feSS-tf SffiSSfcJW! p™.'«   Wednesday,   Thursday 
that"patients can remain athome. su- ; aud Friday, the 1st, iind   and 8rd 

REGISTRATION NOTICE—lSt. 
WARD 

Notice is hereby given to the 
voters of the First Ward of the 
town of Greenville that the Regis- 
tration books will l>e opened at 
Mrs. NanaT.   Browu's  residence, 

w* fpp . i,.I.II.I    iMBwwwifviiiaiiiiijviiiii 

the Incipient or early stages   of   th 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 
and sti'.l become completely cured 

Patients receiving the same treat- 
ment here In St. Louis have complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly as those in 
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas 
The wonderful results in question have 
been accomplished by the Bensom/er. 

.and the company which control* tnw 
Peaches,. AppUrn. [marvelous medical«?jk»havelwated 

■■'■ i« 

•  ■ 

that patients can remain atnome. su- aud Friday, Hie id, tnu »»u ..... 
rounded by friends and relat v.s and , ^ ( f J(| lqo4i f„r ,be pur- 
in a great many bjStencw^sp«Oia^iy| ^  registeiill!,   lhe   qualilie.l 

an flection voters <»f said « awl fol 
fur Aldermen lo be held on   Mow- 
day the 6th   day   'f   June, 1904 
All   voters who   were   registered 
last election art.  not   required   to 
legiBter again lor this election. 

H. HARMS'*, Registrar. 
May 19th, 1904. 

their main office at 417 North seyent.■"   _f,TCTR.TI()N NOTICE—2ND 
street, St. Louis.   They have also lo- , KEGIhlKAlJUW  ^",1V 

cated a factory on Easton avenue and . V\ AlvD. 
a laboratory has been bunt   at   Hui-      „ ..     i8  nereby   iriven   to the 

P^nsoTths ffiverer'ol the  iluid  town ol Greenville that the Regis- 
in'halants which ate u-ed. will person-   |mlion hooks   Will   be   opened    at 
ally havt charge of the a/.aus ot the • 
company. Mr. Benson will personally   Mr 
meet all who call st.the offlce of 
company 

. ■• i ■ 

. .■    •. 

i- 
»u-re55 

■ S; 0 

on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communications from sui- 
ferers who are unable to make a. per- 
sonal ball.-From the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat. 
Tree booklet on request. 

BBKBONIZBB OOMI'AXY, 
417-19 N. Sevent'i St., 

St. Louis, Mo. 

garr R.L 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Dental 
Surgeon 

, . V. H. Whichard's Bchool 
house ou Pitt Rtrtct.iYou) 9 o'clock 
;.. m. to 5 o'clock p. n». on Wed- 
nesday, Thmsday aod Friday, the 
l*t, 2nd end 3rd days of June, 
1904, for the purpose of register- 
ing the qnalifled voters of .-aid 
Ward for an election for Alder- 
men 1 > be held on Monday, the 
6Sh d*y of June. 1904. All voters 
who were registereil last election 
are nor required lo register agaiu 

'for   this election 
R. IlYSiAN. Regiotrar. 

  May 19tb J[904:  
j  W. Smith, Administrator^ Walter I REGISTRATION NJTICF-3RD 

Evans, WARD, 
Tonov B. Evans, MarthaKvans, «enie      Notice is beteby   given to   the 

Evans and others. voters of the Third ^.Ward   of the 
The defendants Martha Evans  and i |||Wn ,(( Greenville that the Regis- 

GenieEvnnswilltakenotice   that  an: i;j   b(,    op.,rie,i   at 

Sa^WaSSTSiSS ™ I • Sn H«.u,e from 9 0 clock  a.   m. 

TO PUT ON 
One of the many excellent suits in this big 
stock of CLOTHING, will be to put off 
1 rouble for many long days 

MATTER WHAT SIZE 
or shape a man or youth may be—Tall and 
Slim; Short and Stout, we can fit him to per- 
fection. The variety of sizes make this possi- 
ble. Spring is looking over the shoulder of 
Winter Styles for the season are here at 
these attractive figures, $10.00. 12.00. 13.50, 
15.00. 16.50. 18.00 & 20.00. 

C-SFORBES, 
THE MAN'S OUTFITTER. 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 
North Carolina, I In Superior Court 

Pitt Count..    (Before me tier,. 

BSMOBI 

clock p. in. on Wednesday, 

, itiTABi iSHED ra 18»8.] 
•r 

m Factors 

U HIV BUIIWW. '    ~-       It- 

Greenville. N.C gfflSft1V^J^^ jS^E^iS Friday, the 1st. 2nd 
in B ecmln piece of land upon wo h, rf ^^ of Jul,e,    1904,    for 

Aldermen  to be 
,        .'held on  Monday, the «th   daj<f 

,And ttiesaid defendants will toruier voters who were 
itake notice thatjhs,.are requiredto| June, m^&iZ* are  not re 

for   Ibis I     «b     ■:■■-■;- t:.: .... Ill =1 iv^ -   +   *-    -  -   - 

and handlers of 

chinch property, ano IIM U« •""»-•     .'..   ,r     . 
1-4. in i lot lying jurt south of the qualified votern i 

I town of Greenville, on east side oi tne h(| ejection   for 
I11IDQV    SfV     PH   irailro^tl, containing J-4 of an  acre. |     j. Moiuh.; 

^ rnnill     W      lilS   \ And the bald defendants   will further.      ' ' ft,        , 
if. llUim     vL     UU.   gT» notice that they   are  required to; June, 1.104.    A • 
,\ -fill -    V -> ! a%a?at ttie ofllM of the Clark of the" registered 1 tst elect too arc 
uOTTOlrtt   «"•.. J superior Court of Pitt county, «•«-" Uutred to register again 

on M-nday. the 27th day of June, ■ '   ,ijD> 

and 

g. Ties at.'I Bags. ' 1904. and answer or demur to the pe- •   ••!■•"  Ties ami DSKB. IIU*-*I »»
U
 ■»■!"■ *;• "r— ■!    ..iA.-. "'       ,                    -w«m«nta titlon and complaint In  said action, 

Corteapondanoe  ana shipments «« ^    ..^^^x apply to the court 
■(I for the relief demand d   n said1 oom- 

_'..   '■"- i plaint.   This 14th day of May, 1901. 
tarn Fountain, H. D.'i 
hyslelan and Surgeon. 

JlkEENVlLl.E, N. C- 
, .,r.e door east of post office, ot 

i   >li(et        > 1 < te 202. 

V C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

This 14th day of May, 1901 
D- (.'. MOORE, 

Clerk Superior Court 

AINK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

KOTI«'K lO nBBDITOB3. 
The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 

countv  havlog Issued   Letters rests- 
mentary to the und«rsigned on the utn : 
day of May 1904, on the estate ot J. a. \ 
Gardner, deceased,  n»tico is hereby I 
• liver, to all persons indebted to thees- 
tate to n-.ake Immediatepayment 11 the 
r.ud  !-^:.' i.ed   and  o  all   creditors   of 

I said estate   to    present   their   claims 
I properlv authenticated,   to the ander- 
; s'r-uen, within twelve months alter tin- 
I date of this notice, or this notice will 
' be plead in bar of their recovery. 
!    This the tith day of May, 1804. 

[,. O. Gardner, 
E. J. Gardner 

Mamie Barwiek, 
Executors of the estate of 

J. B. Gardner. 
F. G. James, Atty. 

eleotioD. 
L, W. LAWKLKOK, Begistrar. 

May 19th, 1904- 

KEGISTHA1ION    NOTICE—4ih 
WAKD. 

Noticeia hereby   given   to   the 
voters of   Fourth   Ward   ot   th 
town of Greenville that tbe, Regis 
tration books will be opened at W 

1.1. Tlngpen's   store,   Kivo   Points 
1 from 9 o'clock a. in. to   5   o'olock 
p. in. on   W.dueMby,   Thurs«lay 
»nd Friday, tn« l»r. 2nd and   8r<l 
daya of June, 1904, for   the  par- 

I po«e of reghtering   ihe  qualiied 
voters of said ward for an election 

i for Aldermen to bo held on   lion- 
! day the l5tb day   of  June,   1904 
I All voters   who   were  registered 
last election are not   reqniud   to 

| register again for this eleetiou. 
IOLLEN WARHBN, Jr. Begistra.r 
May 191 h, 1904. 

|L H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

* 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors 

MANUFACTURERS 

Factory situated by the railroad just, North of th- 

ImP!if E£t? J^tapb*. moulding,, turned atid 

8Cr0AU,n,uclii1,;ry n«w aud up to-clate and of the besi 

mak"piu;,s taidud aud oontracto token for erection of 

bttU^Ki,i2 Slating Guttering and  all kinds of aben 

our tinning and slating department.    You will ftnd hi« 

will do our best to give satisfaction. i  a>>M. 

l.aaa*3.'.j«*u. 

BLAND & 
Many new and pretty styleB are 
seen "iu The gatherinK of Lawns 
and Prl nts. Indeed it would be 
more correct to say that every 
one of them are new and pretty. 
They are from the leading man 
ufacturers and their quality is 
fully equal to their heaaty. All 
the stan^rs Drees Goods in 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty, 
the colors rich and lasting, the 
prices are wonder workers. 

BLAND & PARKBRSON. 
' 'Phone No. 136 

REGISTUTATION NOTICE-5th 
WARD. 

Notice is hereby   Riven   to  the j 
voters of the Fifth  Ward   of  the l 
town of Greenville that the Regis- 
tration books will   be   opeDed   at 
Centre Brick  Warehouse   from   9 
o'clock     a.     m.   to    5    o'clock 
p. in.  on   Wednesday,   Thursday 

! and Friday, the 1st, 2nd and  3rd 
days of Jnne, 1904, for the purpoce 
of registering the qualified   voters 
of said Ward tor an   election   for 
Aldermen to be held on   Monday, 
the Gth day of  June,   1904.    All 
voters who were regiateted., last 
election are not required to register 
again for this election. 

C. D. ROUHTBEE, Regibtrar. 
Ma} 19th, 1904. 

NOTICE! 

If you will advise 08 when you expect   to arrive w« . 
a room lu advance tor you : 

We carry the largest line of Crockery, China, Table 
Glas^r"nyd Tinwafe, South of New York, and invite 
your inspection of MW sample rooms. 
y The Angle Lamp used in the REFLECTOR 
bought of us. It is the best Oil Lamp made, 

examine it, m*.m^**.M 
THOMAS BROS., 

Wholesale China, Ulass and Tinware 
ai8-aao-333 S. Charles St., 

BALTIMORE, HD. 

Office was 
Call  and 

lmd-5'2 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD. Editor and Owner. Twice-a-WeeK—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

FRIDAY, MAY 23. 

R. S. acott went to Kinston Sat- 
urday. 

J. L. Mooring spent Sunday in 
Bethel. 

T. A. \skew went to Kiuston 
Saturday. 

Dr. D. L. James spent Sunday 
in Retbel. 

Tom Whitehurst spent   Sunday 

John Hornaday and sister, Mies 
Bernice, returned Monday from a 
visit to Dover. 

Henry Moore, ot Rocky Mount, 
who has been visiting his brother, 
J. L. Moore, returned home Mon- 
day. 

Miss Dora Horuaday returned 
Monday moruing from Dover, 
where she has beeu teaching 
KfaOOl. 

Dm. W. H. Bagwell and Zeno 
Brown hfc this moruing for Ral- 
eigh to attend the state medical 
convention. 

Miss   lima  Jeffreys,   who   has 

TRIPLE DROWNING. LEON W. TUCKER FOR SHERIFF. 

this 

in Bethel. 
A.WyattwenttoKinston   Sat- bee.. vUitit.gher  brother,    K.o. 

nrday evening. 

Henry Harris returned to   Kin- 
eton Saturday. 

Prof. Ragsdale went  to   Grifton 
Sunday evening. 

Charlie Water* went to Kiuston 
Sunday evening. 

C*»as.    Smith   went to   Ayden 
Sunday eveuing. 

Tom Vick, of Washington, upent 
Sunday night here 

U. G. Tyion has retoroed   from 
school at Buies Creek. 

C. H. Hobbs, of Shelmetdine, 
spent Satarday in town. 

Ned Langhinghou8e is home 
from Binghatn echool. 

O O, Bland came in from Wash- 
ington Saturday evening. 

W.R. Parker, Jr., returned from 
Wilson Saturday eveuing. 

R. O. Jeffro-6 returned from 
Durham Saturday evening. 

R.-B Jarvi-*, ot Norfolk, came 
in Sunday evening to visit his 
mother. 

Dlst, Attorney Harry Skinner 
returned from Raleigh Saturday 
evening. 

J. O. Bobbin and C. B. Baker.of 
Sl.elinerdit.e, spent Sunday lieie 
with friends. 

Mrs. Al;.-e Harper nntl SOU, 
Alexander, left Sunday evening 
for LaGningft. 

QMiss Mable Ban.hill, of Bethel, 
ia visiting her parent*, Mi. and 
Km. J. H. Barnhill. 

Dr. M. I. Fleming »rel timed 
bODieSauday evening Iron, tlie 
uiedioal college at Philadelphia. 

Mr.aud Mis. R.L. Smiil., ol 
RJIK isoiuille, came i» Saturday 
to visit the family • f W. J. Sn.iih. 

Miss Mamie Warren, wan lias 
been visiting Mrs. L. H. Lee, re- 
turned lo Ayden Sunday  evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whichaid 
arrived home Sunday evening 
from their trip to the world's fu«r 
at St. Louis 

TUESDAY, MAY 21. 

W. E. Hooker went lo Balti- 
more this morning 

Prof. W. H. Ragsdale left this 
li.orniug for Bethel. 

E. G. Barrett returned to Elu- 
sion Monday evening. 

J. B. Cherry, Jr , weut to Seven 
Springs Monday evening. 

Mrs. Robert Harringtou left 
this morning for Paotolus. 

Mi-. B. H. Hearne left this 
VorniuC! for a visit to Conteoe. 

Mrs. W. T. Mason returned 
from a visit to Ayden this morning. 

Mr. aud Mrs J. J. Cherry left 
Monday eveuing for Seven Springs. 

JeffreMi left  lor   her   home 
raoruiug in Chase City, Va. 

Misses Carrie and Henrietta 
Wesi-on and Mrs. Louise Cox, of 
Winterville, came up this moruing 
to visit Mrs. H. C. Edwards. 

TUESDAY,  MAY 24.   Tfl 

Mis. J. G. Moye jetnined   Tues- 
dr.v evening from Oouetue. 

J. Beit James returned Tuesday 
evening lrom school at Chapel 
Hill. 

Mrs. F. G. James returned Toes- 
day evening from a visit to Phila- 
delphia. 

Miss Alice White, of Greensboro, 
arrived Tuesday evening io vi.-it 
her brother, H. A. White. 

Mrs. R. L. Smith, oi Xobersoi - 
ville, who has been visiiing Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, returned home this 
morning. . 

The Best Week Yet 

The Weekly Ctop liulletiu for 
the week ending Monday, May 23, 
1904 says: 

Throughout the eastern hall of 
the Slate lhe past week was more 
livorable for crops than auy pie- 
tvding it uecaiBe abundant rains 
loll on the 17l h aud 18th in lie 
sections suffering most sevnely 
from drongi.t, wita great benefit 
io vegetatioU generally. 

Iu the northwest portion tie 
rain was heavy and wu-'ied land 
considerably, mid in more I ban 
twelve counties hailstorms occur- 
red with s Hue damage lo gardens 
mid «vbe»itj lhe following ciuutics 
teportei dauiag) by hail. Bender- 
son, Ashe, Alexander, Wilke-. 
Surry, F»»rsytb, Davidson, Rith- 
ciford, Ire-lell aud one or two 
eastern coun tea Oo the other 
tnnd j:i ihe extreme went and 
wiutbwtMt portioo of the state the 
rainfall for thu week was sutli- 
cieni for tne requirement of otopa, 
The leoiperaturs has oouiiuued 
below normal, especially at nigbt, 
preventing rapid growth, and in- 
jnri'g m^re sensitive crop-, such 
a-* cotton, considerably The 
latter part part of the week was 
fail and warmer. 

On the whole the rainfall ilii* 
week *vus extremely hi ueficial, 
and placed the soil in good eondi 
tion; where the largest amount, oc- 
curred farm work was delayed to 
some extent, but crops are gener- 
ally in good condition, cleau and 
well cultivated. 

Three Men Peri* in the River. 
On Sunday Allen Forbes and his 

son Charles, together with Henry 
Arnold, Charles Braxton and Louis 
Allen, all white, went to Bell's 
seine beach, about three miles be- 
low town, on Tar river. Late 
in the afternoon the five men 
crossed the river in a canoe. Just 
before reaching laud the boat took 
water and sunk. Louis Allen and 
Charles Brnxton swam nshore and 
saved themselves. Allen Forlies 
and Henry Arnold had also nearly 
reached a place of safety wiieu 
they saw Charles Allen, who was 
a cripple, struggling iu the water 
and went to his aid. The tbree 
were drowned together. 

Tidings of the acident reached 
town some later a'id a messenger 
weut ont to the home of Mr. 
Forbes to advise his wife of it. 
When the messenger reached the 
home he finnd moruning already 
there, an eight.months-old child 
having died about the time the 
drowning occurred. 

All of  the   bodies were found 
Monday. 

COMMITTEE REPORT. 

FOUR GENERATIONS LIVING, 

Perhaps the Largest Family in the State 

EDITOR REFLECT©]*: 

The sheriff's office of Pitt county 
becomes more important every 
year. The duties are more com- 
plicated and arduous as the 
country becomes more expanded, 
and the many intricacies aud com- 
plexities of the laws enacted and 
the greater volume of biisiiess 
accumulations. It therefore re- 
quires a man of experience, cool 
head and au active intelligent 
mind to fill the sheriff .4 office of 
the large county of Pitt as it 
should be. 

Leou Tucker has proven that 
he is capable te till to the full 
measure the req'.iireuieuts aud ex- 
pectancies of a first chu-8 sheriff. 
Long years of experience, a per- 
fect familiarity with the duties of 
iIn oilier, bis lutimate persenal 
acquaintance with lhe people of 
the county, his high character aud 
exemplary habits, his cool nerve 
and promptness to duty, make 
him the most thoroughly equip- 
ped m>m for this high and respon- 
sible office. 

And without disparagement to 
the claims and strength of any or 
ail of the aspirant*, it. goes with- 
out saying Leon W, Tucker is the 
man upon whom the mantel of the 
sheriff's office should fall. 

HlCKOUY. 

Mr. Jeremiah Wethiugton was 
iu town today and says that he 

H now 78 years old. He has liv- 
ing nearly OU6 hunt!re I children, 
urand children . au 1 great grand 
,\.i!ihen. Few people can say as 
much. Mr. Welhinglon is well 
preserved and works ou the farm. 
Be has been married twice but all 
ihnse children, grandchildren and 
great grand Children ate of the 
first marriage. H* has twelve 
great grand children in one family 
that of Mr. Curtis Corey, and in 
all there are more than forty great 
gr.md children, 

There is probably not auother 
family of such number living in 
Ihe suite I but sprung from one 
marriage daring ihe lifetime id 
the ancestor. Mr. Wethingtou 
married tlist in April, 18U. 

LE1T;.R TO GREENVILLE LUMBER & 

VENEER CO. 

Some Unexpected Evidence. 

Mrs Heiswanger, of Beloit, sued 
the Missouri Pacific Company for 
flO.OOO damages far Injniles re- 
ceived iu a fall for wnich, she 
alleged, the company was respnu 
sible. Tba ease was tried in RtMiks 
county. 

B P Waggoner wanted to prove 
that there w*s a full m •■»■, nt the 
time tho IH-e'deilt Happened and to 
place the responsibility on ihe 
plaintiff. II-; K8"t a boy down 
town to a drug store to get an 
alumnae of that via'. Without 
examining It, exw pr to see thai it 
contained the proof which be de 
sired, lie ..!*' ■■ <d itiu tvidsiio<\ 

The attorney for Mis Nei-wan- 
ge>-, in bisargomen*, aid 'I.at. the 
defendant coaip-my was Ihe pro* 
pertv of .1 iy Gould nod other 
millionaire*,' who bad amassed a 
fortune aiubiuiiii : to hundreds of 
millions, Mr   vVuggener protested 

Jail Empty. 

Sheriff O. W. Haringtou report- 
ed to us Saturday afternoon that 
this was the first lime in his official 
career that be did not have prison- 
ers in jail iiiiile.- his supervihon. 
Tbeie -ire some prisoners which 
are lodged in the jail at night but 
they are iu charge of a guard. 

Greenville  ?T. C. 

DcarSirsi Two years ago the 
estate of the late Congressman 
Scott, of Erie, P.i, painted84 Boll 
log-Mill houses one Coat Devoe at a 
saving of 11 per cent for paiut 
(lead-und-oil was after the job). 

That's how the tale reads. We 
lufar wha! really happeud. 

The buyer, as usual, went by 
the <Jo»t of paiat; got bids. Lead- 
and oil bid low aud guess the 
quantity lou; the saving was only 
11 per cent. 

Nobody seems to have thought 
of this: the paiutinj costs two or 
three times as much as the paint. 
How much did we save on the 
painting!    Don't Vnow. 

The tale end with this: We often 
refer inquirers lo those houses, for 
wear of Devoe. 

That's a good-enough story; but 
nobody knows what it is. Our on- 
ly difficulty is waut of paint-intell- 
igence. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DBVOK&CO. 

P. 8. 
paint. 

Hgaiimt Ibis llu* of disoUbSlon, de- 
claring that there waa nothing  in been greatly Improved daria 
the evidence to wairaut the   slate-   |abt four years. 

Rather Adverse to Management of A & 
N. C. Road. 

RALEIGH, N.C. May 24th. 
The report of tbe special com- 

mittee which baa been investigat- 
ing the condition and management 
of tbe Atlantic & North Carolina 
railroad was placed in Ihe hands 
of the governor last Thursday and 
was released to the press for pub- 
lication today. 

It is au adverse report and criti- 
cises unfavorably the management 

f tbe road. Tne system in u-t of 
keeping accounts was crude and 
unsatisfactory. The committee does 
not think ibi.t the improvement 
d the property has been iu keep- 
ing with the large amount of 
money expended, a total of $324,- 
480.62 having been available with- 
in the last 4 years and 9 mouths. 
While the service has been great y 
improved in that time and uiucn 
of the money wisely spent, some 
of it bas beeu injudiciously used, 
in some cases approaching extiav- 
agai.c. 

Tbe committee stated ih it the 
spirit of the law prohibiting free 
transportation nas be»n violated 
iu furnishing free passes to persons 
who are not even stockholders. 
Free passes of all kinds, have been 
generously distributed 

There are charges that contracts 
for supplies weie made at too high 
figures, » notable oue being the 
price paid for-wood, the committee 
S'atiUil that the use of coal would 
have saved $0,000 a. year of tbe 
price paid tOI wood. 

The committee declared that tbe 
road nelug in politics is i<oi calcu- 
la ed lo serve the best interests of 
lhe property. 

There is some plain t>l: in the 
report about the purcbase of the 
Atlantic Hotel property It sayB 
the management bought tr uulfl ia 
this transaction aud express the 
opinion that the purchase was not 
lawfully made and certainly was 
not wioe. 

The report concludes with the 
statement tb tt it ia clear that the 
best and most economical manage* 
limit of the property cannot be at- 
tained IIIKUI state contiol, that it 
is equally clear that it la a very 
valuable piopertyand its condi- 
tion  and  taming   capacity   have 

the 
At the same time 

mtut. 
"But there is, mav it please 

your honor," lhe other lawyer 
diclared. "It is iu the evidence 
offerd by Mr. Waggener himself." 

Where!" exclaimed Mr. Wag- 
gener. 

"In this almanac," the opposing 
lawyer said, and suir enough 111 
the book wen; pictures aud short 
sketches of Jay Gould, Russell, 
Sage, Henry Marquand aud other 
associates of Gould, and every one 
of them said to be worth from 179,- 
000,000 to tlOO.000,000. 

The jnry returned a verdict, of 
$5,000 for Mrs. Xeiswanger. 

Colored Graded School. 
The closing exercises of the 

colored graded school, of which 
C. M. I -i'i>~ is principal, euded 
Tuesday night. The exercises 
were very creditable to both 
teachers and pupils. An excel 
lent address was delivered by 

L. Carr sells our JMr. F. C. Harding to the school 
on Friday night. 

lhe committe slid there was noth- 
ing in the situation to call for g eat 
haute or extreme actiou in refer- 
ence to any proposed change in 
the control or operation of the 
property. 

Died, 

Mr. J. A'alter Howard die 1 at 
5 o'clock, Sunday morning, at the 
home ol his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Howaid, at Conetoe. The 
interment took place Monday with 
Masonic honors, a large number of 
people being in attendance. Mr. 
Howard was 81 yearo of age and 
haves a .widow and one child. 
He was a brother of Mrs. J. G. 
Moye, of Greenville, and she has 
the sympathy ot many friends in 
her Borrow. 

Just received a shipment of very 
nice loaf bread aud after today 
will always have a fresh supply on 
hand. J0KMT0N Biftn. 

5 21 4.1 2«w 

POOR 


